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**ir a State lacks Law, must it far 
that reason be considered no State 
at all? h cannot be denied. Than 
Law must necessarily be consider
ed one of the greatest goods."

—Marcus TuIHus Cicero ___ -i.
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Latin American Good Will Tour
■is;-

PljhNE CRASH — Crumpled piles of delirLs lies in the 
back yard of a home near MillmKton, Tenn., as a Navy 
transport plane cr;tsht*d durinp a rainstorm. The plane 
narrowly m.s.st'd hitting area homes v\hen ln*t' limbs 
hooked the wing, right.

In Newspaper Negofiations

Unexpected Rejection 
Creates New Problems Congressman 

W arns Again

Severe Weather Alerts 
Predicted For Panhandle

President Pledges 
Ultimate Victory

By .mp:r r im a n  s m it h
Ualted Press Intematiooal

By Ummd Pro.. l«t«rm ..ion.l | u ^ h . Wheeler and Grsy coumtes • ing m j^ g  Kennedy
A tornado-ipawning Pacific cool portions of Hemphill, Chil-i Southerly winds will inciease ^

fntni boiled into Texos from the , HoU. Donley. Roberts and during the day and shilt »o west
West today and the U.S. Weather {Carson counties. ; erly with the ̂ passage of the front
Bureau placed the eastern Innges! Scattered thunderstorm* were 
ol I he Panhandle and South | expected to accompany and tangr 
Plain* under a severe weather  ̂out ahead of the front on its 
warning. ) *»irge through the stale, siiirting ;

The forecast affected only p o rt in ^  West Texas during the ^
or all ol a nine-county secuun oi 1 reaching feniral Teva* hy ; I  v l

late afternoon and cominuing into *
E n t Teias early Tuesday. . |

The front wiH not maicrially 
change the warm and windy tex
ture of the state s general
weather paiiem. bui it may wwer  ̂  ̂ ‘

Texas, but it included a broad ex 
panse of wesl-contraf Oklahoma 
It said:

■'Scattered s e v e r e  thunder 
storms with large hail, damaging 
surface winds and several toma

Brandt Rejects
UN Reptacements

BE RIIN  (L P I )  — West Berlin

into Costa Rica today bearing his doctrine of hemispheric 
I cooperation which he promised would "forge ultimate victory” 
against poverty and injustice. —

Kennedy stepped off a helicopter to the roaring welcome 
of thousands of cheering Costa Ricans around y i  Sabana air* 
port on the edge of the capital. The helicopter brought him 
15 miles from the El Coco Jet airfield where he landed minutet 
earlier from Palm Reaeb.- J- - - ■ - - - - -  , r-..

Cosia Rican President Irancis- meeting of hemispheric foreign 
CO J o iich giul the Presidents o f. nuiusters. _ —

j  L!l Salvador, Hunduras, Guatemala \ Guatemalan Preaideat Muguel 
Nicaragua and Panama were at Ydigoras Fucnies said earlier: 
l.a Sahana to give a warm wel-1 “ The only way we'll oe'lie tho 
coine  ̂ to the first U. S. head of I Cuban issue is by bayonets. '

doe* are expected today liom 10 nighttime temperatures a bit.
rd a Soviet proposal to replace 
Western Allied troops here with

----------------------------------------------1 Extended five-day lorecasis pre- ,„rccs
The A m a r i l l o  w eather dieted temperatures would con- ,  statement outlining his pro-

bureau aaid a t noon today lt|t'nue to range i to 10 degiees ,j,f n^xt four years.
NEW YORK (L 'P n -T h e  sink 

big printers' unexpiecied rejection 
of a contract seillement sought bs 
their leaders left publishers iiKiav 
with little hop«' oi resuming pub
lication ihi* week

Ma'y or Robert VSagner. whose 
settlement proposal had been ac 
cepted by negotiator* for the 
printer* and publisher* siaricd all 
over again b\ calling both *idrs 
to meeting* today Publisher.* 
plan ned a meeting to consider 
what step* they will take to emi 
the 101-day-old shutdown.

The stormy four hour union 
meeting .Sunday at which (he print
ers voted down the settlement by 
a <4 vole margin wa* punctuated 
by boos and ratrall*. aimed by 
the rank and file memlnTshtp at 
it* international union president. 
Elmer Brown, who had urged ac 
ceptance of the settlement

Brown, who threatened to walk 
out of the meeting, warned the 
sinkers If you don t follow your 
international leadership, you'll be 
going down a blind allev and be 
out on a limb by yourself

The vote. 1 fiil to 1.557. actually 
wa* larger than the 2.S70 printers 
employed by the nine newspapiTs 
affected by the strike The total 
membership of ITU Local S. 11.- 
000. was eligible to vote, including 
1.500 pen-sioners Observers close 
to the strike felt there was a 
chance the international union 
would order a mail referendum 
of the ent lie membership of Lo
cal 6

Othsr complications developed 
when the Phoioengravers' Union 
threatened to strike four newspa
pers today if a nev/ agreement is 
not reached by 4 pm.. EST.

But the Stcrcotypcrs and the 
New York Daily New* gnd New 
York Time* Guild units voted to 
accept the new contract propos
al* given their union*. Other Guild 
units will vo(e today on the $4.13

Castro Defends 
Cuban Conditions

HAVANA (UPD—Premier Fidel 
Castro defended conditions in 
Cuba Sunday and said the U. S.- 
gpon sored Alliance for Progress 
means 'frightful misery" for 
Latin America.

“ Imperialism is sitting on a vol
cano and the Alliance for Pro
gress IS hell for the people," 
Castro said. " I f  represents the 
most frightful misery. That is the 
reason »h*\- don't let people come 
here . .V _- have many things to 
show them. and very impressive 
ones "

(astro made an unannounced 
radio-tetevision appearance just a 
day before President Kennedy's 
arrival in San .lose, Costa Rica, 
for a meeting with Central Amer
ican presidents on problems of 
the area, including threats from 
Cuba, and implementation of the 
alliance economic development 
program

He spoke in favor of a meeting 
of Communist parties of the Sov
iet Union and (fhina to preserve 
the "unity of the sricialist b l o c  
against imperialist attach.*."

Need a tune-up? Call Lloyd Kuntx  ̂
•kiciair. MO 4-7MI.* Adv. ‘

seitlcmcni offer to extend their 
contract anoihrr five months be- 
v-irnl the present Oil 31 1%4 ro
roincidc with the olfu'r newspaper 
iniiins.

Bt'iwn 'old the boisifrims meet- 
(See SLUSPAPI RS, Page 1)

Father Of Pampa 
Men Dies Here: 
Rites Held Today

Funeral services for the Re v .  
Philip H (iaics a retired Melho- 
dist minister and father of Dr. 
Philip A and Dr Jf»e Gates, 
were iic!d at 2 pin today in 
the hirst Mcthixlist Church with 
Dr Filden Armstrong. Methi»dist 
superintendent of the Pampa Dis
trict. Dr. H H Bratcher, pastor 
of hirst Methodist Church, th e  
Rev Jack Riley, pastor of St. Paul 
Methodist Church and the Re v .  
Luther Kirk, pastor of .San Jacinto 
.Methodist Church. Amarillo, of
ficiating.

Rev Gales, bum Aug. 72. 1M7 
in luka. .Miss, died at 9 30 pm 
Saturday in \korley Ha'pitaJ.

He attended Southwestern Uni
versity in Georgetown and was or
dained into the ministry in 1908 
In 4S active years of minisinei in 
the Methodist (aiih, he had pas 
toraies in Central and Northwest 
Texas l o c a t e d  in Littlefield. 
Claude. Dumas. Floydada. and 
Buchanan Street Methodist Church 
m Amarillo. Following retirement 
from active ministries, he served 
as Supply Pastor at Dozier.

Upon p«rman«m raiiramaot. he 
moved to Pampa three years ago.

On Dec 29. 1909 in Gorman, he 
was married to Bertha E p p I e r, 
who survives

In addition his wife. Bertha, of 
the home addres.s. 111 N Stark
weather, he IS survived by three 
sons, the Rev. Charles R Gates of 
Sweetwater, Dr Philip .A a n d  
Dr. Joe W. Gates, both of Pampa; 
Mrs. Jane Handy of Vernon, one 
brother. Wylie of El Paso, two 
sisters. Mrs. Bessie P. Sowell of 
Arlington. Mrs. Esther Sowell of 
Fort Worth; 12 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Charlie Bur
ton. Earl Casey, George Yoe, Bob 
McCoy. Jim Chase and the Rev. 
Vernon Willard.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home.

The President, accompanied by 
Secretary o f State Dean Rusk 
and ranking m em bers'el- Con
gress from both parties, flew

Mare Oil Tax expected the aevere w eather above normal at winter prepared Brandt told the newly-elected city
n TV kj would pW-ka to the eawt of Pam- to run out its string and turn into assembly a transfer of responsi-

WASHINGTON (UP1>—The No., Uiunden»U>nn»| spnng Thursday. bility to the. United Nations would
2 man on the ta*-wnling Senate occur In the HTieeler,| At davhreak skies wete clesr be "unrealistic and dangerous '
Imance Com m .tt^wwrn.^ U>day ^  CoHhW^Worth o .^ , ,h. Panhandle where D*l
I president Aenneoy CoonUea area. Th e fnrecaaters j,ari had the day s low rcsding ol age,.nsi the United Nations taking were making the most of it under ' which is receiving full support-of

state to visit this tiny republic.
In a speech prepared for his air

port arrival. Kennedy hailed Costa 
Ricans as a "steadfast and cour
ageous people " who have estab- here from Palm Beach this mom*
li.-.hed a "progressive democracy j ing. __
which IS a model for the hemi-j Addressing himself to the main 
sphere "  subject of the meeting. Kennedy

For most Ci>*ta Ricans, today praised Central American efforts 
BuL he said, he had nothing - and luesday are holidays They . toward e c o n o m i c  integration^

of therrifuction hill he should st.,, try j^ e  wormt

iTr c” mfan e ••*es on *  ̂wewther wouW be In the e*.kt-| „ ( ,hf p ffos Liver human rights in tlie city by the m advance that nearly one-quar-

Sen Russell B Long. D l.a , 
gave the warning in an interview 
taped (or broadcast this week

I •a.*..ev,w . •  WO I wzw* 0 OM ̂  •wswoô oav. m *h# fh|*»,.inh04ll
on Berlin

deer-ws, and also over ihc
1

I 1
I em  Pwnhwndle. For Pampw,l,^( Jh,| lime. the front lav along 

dust bate todav with the winds
they predicted hich windk and El Paso to-Raion N M line

I over Louisiana radio stations. i 
The President proposed m ht*

{lax mesvage (hat the method o f ' * " ’

diminishing toaighU

ctive interest in the violation bright blue skies. Polite esiimaied^the two-ycar U. S. alliance pro
gram

Communists. ter of the country s one million
Biandt made the statement in inhabitants would be on hand to 

Temperatures at dawn were American - Russian President, and if
aenerally in 'he Ml- »K,.,jphooi ie*ume exploratory talks teemed they were

"We meet in pursuit o f our sol
emn commitments under tha 
Alianza para Progresso (Allianct 
lor Progress), to work (or the

the state, except in the 70*. south i Flying squadrons of high school j material welfare and increased
to 4 pm  in the are* W ' ,  Corpus Chrisli-I.arevfo line' said the L niled Slates. Brit- ,nd university student* roamed the I social justice which is the only

collecting Taxes from ml and t * i ' and in the northwesf where Am a-, must keep their, throughout Ihc night to make »ura louodaiHM of the dignity of
- ..................................... riJio reported 47 degree* and Lul. ; “ *•' " "

SkiM were ckHidy ^l^^where
------ -----  .1. /_ii I r I nrhile the people ifnored poll-

comp«nte» be chMgod lo produce [ ** mile* north-nonliMeet ot
more revenue, nUmiith ha iailj fW ldi w  Jdw ^An  
the 27 5 per cent leva! of the da- Oklahoma C tly ,'
pleiion allowance unchanged. This included all of Coiling*-i with some very light dn/zle (i

Long said one of the ' most un- ~  
popular" features of the Presi
dent s tax program he had run ^
across was the proposal disallow- __ ^ _  awaw w m
ing deduct ons for the first 5 per (̂ p | | |  P 0 | A g « 0  3 3  M O r C
cent of income spent on mortgage ■ aWa# ■ ▼ a w i
interest and charitabfe conlribu- 
lions.

“ The churches don't like the 
idea, home owners don't like

Danavan Says He Hoaes To 
Gain Release O f 33 Moi 
Cubon Invasian Prisoners

tics, there were signs that some of 
} r* I I  ^  ! the Central Amencan presidents
J t X - H O U S ©  > ^ U 6 S T 5  I wanted to make Cuba a major 
t CEDAR RAPIDS, lawa (U P l) \ issue despite Kennedy's hopes of

naan, And wa- maet to strengthaw 
our defenses against the l im r -a f -  
fortign impenaliara, to live under
freedom." he said. . ,___

Kennedy spent the weekend aw 
(Sat PRESIDENT. Page 3)

It
"In addition to that, I am on* 

of those who IS ciimplciely agarnst

HOMESTEAD AFB, Fla. (U P I) 
—James B Doaovan.  ̂the New 
'i ork atlomay who brought two 
.American pnaonert back from

some tort of a package that it Cuba Sunday, said ha hopes to 
going to heap a lot of additional gain release of the cstimatad U
taxes on mrr m( and gas indus 
try.' long said.

As for lax (ncreasea. tha aana- 
tor advised the President to 

leave it up lo Congress" to da- 
lennme if increased revenue* 
should be provided through clos
ing "loopholes '

IxNvg said he could sec a need

other Americans held in Cuban 
jails

Donovan and tha two w-omen 
whose release he obtamed ar
rived here from Havana on a 
special plane

" I  am confident that within the 
next few weeks I can prove that 
the nine American skindivars ar

fora her arreti but ha* no plans 
to gel it bark "because I wuiildn'i 
go back there for a million dol 
lar*."

She said she was arrested in 
March of I960 and ch*rj.ed with 
counter-revolutionary activities.

{ —Ed FacrtU. 23. Mamad h I • 
landlady today whea sheriffs 

' deputies asked him about tbs 
bodies of a M-pound hon cub 
and twa large rattleanakri they 
laund in a quarry, 

t " I  shat tlwm bccau.ve my 
VI a 1 d I a d y was ronip''vining 
I sbasit my having them in my 
i apartment," he said.
%__

I '

for reduc.ng taxes if the re^c- ^
lion srould result m more job#, f. . , ■. .  Castro several weeks ago were
But he said he still thought the ._ , .. u ncil aaboteurs but were ship-
lax cut idea was putting the , , , , . , . ..
cart before the horse ------- ^  ^  ^  raUaaad.

"The first thing the Presidant ' *oW-
ought to be doing is lo reduce 
interest rates." he said.

Americans Killed 
In Borivan Crash

LA PAZ, Bolivia (U F I )—Rescue 
teams attempted today to reach 
the bodies of 41 persons, includ
ing two Americans, believed killed 
Friday when their Boliviun Air
lines OC( crashed into a U.SbO- 
fuot Andean peak ip southernmost 
Peru.

Two hHiropiers loaned by the 
U. S. Air Force arrived in l l »  | ♦♦’TW hours talking with the skin 
area Sunday from an American! thvers who were seized last

About U "  Prltaners 
He said "about M“  Americans, 

including the two women released 
Sunday and the skindivers, were 
Castro's prisoners.

The women are Martha O'Neal 
of Atlanta, Ga., and Orlando. 
Fla., and Garaldme Shamma, a 
native of Boston. Mats., and a 
formar New York City resident.

"These are the only twti Ameri
can ladies who were held prison
er,”  Donovan said.

lie said he visited 17 American 
prisoners on the Isle of Pines, a 
Cuban offshore island. Saturday 
afternoon, and talked to Others in 
Havana Sunday. He said he spent

Suspect Is Arrested On 
Abduction Charges

♦ confining his conference here to 
 ̂ the economic progress.
I Early today it appeared a com
promise agenda might be agreed 

I upon
.At least two of the chief cxecu- 

'.i.e* were reported to be in re
volt agxioai U. .S.. policy on Cuba^

Informed sources said Kennedy 
had advised the Costa Rican gov- 

i emment he would rcsi.st any 
pressure at the meeting for new 
hemispheric action again** Cuba.

But a preliminary four-hour 
meetins of heads of state '*of 
Costa Rica. El Salvador, Hondur
as, Guatemala. Nicaragua and 
Panama indicated this would not 
be easy

At least Guatemala and Nica
ragua were said to insi.st that the 
meeting rannot adjourn FuerdayMINERAL WELLS. Tex (U P l) j and her 22-year-old boy friend 

—A man wanted feF the abthic^srhen the man appearTzi. 
lion and sexual molesting of a She said a man driving a flat-
l7-year-old Grand Prairie gill bed pick-up truck stopped and ap ' . . -  .

J . J 1 u J .u ,1. 1 u treatment of the Cuban problemwas arrested todav at a police ‘ proached them with a 22 caliber i . ... . . ..

N ATO  A TLA N T IC  C H IE F-* 
Adm. Harold Page Smith in 
to become Supreme A llied  .

nifki Comm3nder in the Atlantic,
night withoui expressjig g,,ccwdtng Afllir. R ob e ff
concern over the slow pace of the 
Organization of American Stales

roadblock. i rifle.
The man. identified as Virgle  ̂ Officer* said they had the li 

Nelson Halford. 27, kidnaped 9 number of the truck,
year-old Billie Caro! Carter, i ‘ ruci" formw^ly
daughter of Mineral W ells Texas j  belonged to the Dallas w a j «  de- 
highway patrolman Bill Carter | P«rtment. but had been sold at 

Police said he later let her out | * “^''nn. 
of his pickup truck near her
home She reported the inciHent ! I’ " '  ,“P
to her parents. It was not im
mediately determined whc:iicr he 
had harmed the Mineral Wells

• ' lington.

I and calling for an immediate

Dennison, effective Anril 30. 
A t present. Smith is com* 
minder-in-chief, U.S. Naval 
forces, Europe.

MeasSe  ̂Vaccine 
T6[Be R e l e a s e d

' friend with an electric cord and 
then (orced her into the tiuck.

She was found on kandcll Mill 
Rd. in the northern section of Ar-

8 Absentee 
Ballots Cast

Eight absentee ballots had been 
cast up until noon today in Pam- 
pa's April 2 city election.

City Clerk Edwin Vicars, in 
whose City Hall office absentee 
ballots are registered, said that 
Friday, March 29. will be the dead
line for absentee voting

The city - wide balloting will be 
held to elect a tnoyor and four 
ward commissioners.

There will be contests in each 
of the five races.

Polls wiP be open for the elec- 
Tuesday, April 3.

base in Panama to aid in the op
eration. They were flown in aboard 
a Hercules (M30 cargo plane

Rainy weather prevented search
ers from reaching the scene Sun
day following sighting of the 
wreckage by the pilot of a Pan 
American Grace Airways plane 
assigned to the search.

Fhe Americans aboard tha plane 
were identified as Leon A Bom- 
stein of Miami and Robert Mc
Cormack of New York.

month
Mra. O'Neal, who told newsmen 

she was manhandled at the time 
of her arrest, said she was taken 
into custody because Cu'oan au- 
Ihoriiiaa "datntod I had aom » 
kind of contacts in Miami.”

Taken Legal Rapresei*latian
She said she was given only 

token legal representation at her 
trial but was treated "nicely”  in 
prison.

"I'm  going lo be (he bast 
American eitican aver,*’ Mrs. 
O’Neal said. " I  can thank God 
for this and I can thank Mr. Ken-

GREEN TURNS BLACK •
RANTOUL. IH. (U P I)-S t . F t

trick’s Dsy or not. a carload of j nedy. Mr. Donovan and even Mr 
green peppers lost their Hibernian' Castro, who let me go." 
color. Mrs Shamma, about M. <aid southwest of Mineral

The green peppers were turned she owned a home in Cuba be-1 * firm  road.

( The Grand Frairle girl -was; 
kidnaped Sunday night while 
walking in a park with her boy 
friend and younger brother She 
was raped and dumjied from the 
man’s pickup truck in nearby 
Arlington early today.

Police issued a statewide alarm 
for the man after tha Grand 
Prairia, girl furnjshad a descrip
tion of hit pidkup truck and its 
license number.

The wanted man had served 
seven yaar|_of a It year sentence 
for rape, police said. He was pa
roled and It was later revoked 
when ha wet oanvicled on 
chargaa of being a peeping Tom.

Paht Piato County Sheriff Bill 
Lawrence and Texas Liquor Con
trol Board agaat Gilbert Summer- 
field caoturad the man  ̂ .5 mile* 

Wells

UJ5.I Mexican 
Officials Meet

GUANAJUATO, Mexico (U P I) 
— United Slates senators and rep

I WASHINGTON (U P I) — The occur at any lima, measles epL 
'government will open the door demies are most common in tha 
I Tuesday to licensing of two types late winter and early spring. This 
of measles vaccines aimed at means the most cfi.^cil _pfriod
wiping out a'disease almost as for this year is already past, 

j common to childhood as skinned Another factor ruling aga'nst
knees. ^ any stampede for the vaccines ig__|

Health. Education and Welfare that there is a tendency to con« 
Secretary Anthony J. Celebrezze sider measles uncomfonable but 
announced Ttxlay TW wtfold Jake rarely serious, 
the final step toward licensing TWs -ia-aat_ an altoj c ^ r  valid

jrfie vaccines by ordering addition- belief, - however. In rew,~-thero-]
 ̂ al standards governing their man- were 4lo] deatha from meas'es

.a  .L Federal Register.resenlativsi ami ineir Mexican] *i,* ..l

ufacture lo b« published Tuesday while oaliy 260 deaths from polio

counterparts began their third an-

the Alliance for Progress, Disarm 
ament and U.S.-Mexico border 
problems, which will be split into 
sub-topics (or discussion by com- 
mittaes. - - -  -

The discutotons. will bt prFvate. 
with only the legislators of both 
countries attending. A synopsis of 

on conclusions will be released for

Although there moolly is a 30- 
I day wait after publication of the

were reported^
Occurs Moat Frequently

, . . . , . , I--J ...» No other disease occurs as fre»i
nual .ntemalton^ mter-p.rl.amen-1 Olebrezze said this quently among children. Almort
Ury meeting today ^een waived and the new every child ax|foriences .it as part]

Mam pomlr on the a g e ^ . a r e  would effective im* of hts early period of growing up.
modiately. | The disease frequently is ae«l

Expect No Rush jeompaniod by complications an4]
This means that several com- they con bt gerious. The most so* I 

panies which have been waiting rtoua oomplicatkm ia encophalitta,'j 
jfor the final word Jhe gov- wlpeh ean^jpa v  a ch.lil 
.eminent wilt '1 jr able (0 begm cappod^'^for life. Penumonia alaoj 
producing and marketing the vaC- often is asoo^tod with measlj 
cines almost immediately. i Both va'comii stem fraoi

However, a Public Health Serv- worti of Dr. Ittm  Bndors, a

black when faulty wiring roused a 
fire on an Illinois Central re-

Tho Grand Prairie girl told po
l l  M eomaa from a kardwan stM| lict she was sralking in Turner 

(rigerstor cor osor hors Sunday, i ws havs k. Csads Hlwa. Park with har 14^raar-oM brother
7\

the p '̂ess after each work session. 
Luis M Fanas. fhe Mexican gov- 
ommont gtnora director af iidor- 
.mation said. ^  _ _ _

ice official said ho expected no bol Prize wkuMr from Rar 
rush like the one that fotlowed^ University, and an associate. Or.] 
liconstng of polio vaociMa. Utom oi 

He noted that although they eanfitnhn of measles vims in ISM.
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Mrt. Chariet Lanehart was host-jthty did not have any money to Civic Beautification Committee
csa to £1 Profresso Club on Tues
day afternoon in the Hospitality 
Room of the Citixens Bank.

build it.

Altrusa Gub of Pampa heard an dents stated their viewpoints, of thC| 
evaulation of the Career Clinic, clinic held Feb.. 21 in the h i g h j  
which is jointly co-sponsored an- school. |
nually with the Chamber of Con^ I Each stud^t expressed appieci 
meire and the Junior Chamber/6T!'inah4m;jy of atkend
Commerce, at a Monday n o o n  jug  ̂ career clinic and hearing 
luncheon meeting in the Coronado' first-hand information from busi-

ness and professional people al-
The evaluatioo was presented by] ready established in their fields.

.  .n «u km  o( tho.. M '  ‘  '<*>1“ "  P«fenu

Career Clinic Evaluated By High
School Students At Altrusa Meet

I If weather Js w et place several 
colorful desk blotters on the floor 
of the hallway so guesU can put 
rubbers^ there instead of dripping 
through'the houae.

Read the News Classified Ada

DEAR ABBY; The ssoman who

have completed, were called to the •*8***<1 herself “ OUTRAGED”  was DEAR ABBY: Children arc ob-
In closing Mrs. Drew gave 

few comments on what a thrivisig Fisher named the numerous parks She was “ outraged”  be-
o( cause three women she knew wem' ^ s u i t e d  for that particular field

knocking themselves out working
tdl srho could to attend the Top Elliot, and that many nt the edge of Pampa. of their “  • church basemdftt, trying to oohfated to care lor their children lOpKomow
*** “  * . > ■« .1  . l a  . . ■ . . . .a . mnnAm* IwmewsassswlAew* ----— a_________ a. ___

Mrs Glen RadclifI presided over « • » «  "OW Mobeetee”  was in the they had landscaped and told oi themselvea. just as parents a r e  Mitchell, seniors. Carol I
. r  A --------- - u I^ w n  their “ woods" they plan to plant ? l ^ " ? l J I I .  .Chasi a junior mid Kyle Van. a 'the business session and invited ** fly  stating it was During the

'soldiers were sent here to protect [plans to plant trees et the CHy " P P * "  benevoleirt. whUe their own when they are too young to care Foltewina an Introduction "h v  ./ .
i,k. U .ira . aaI >k,.ir ni.n. inr A rnmA. mothors woie livini out t h c i T inr tk,.A^.ai.,.. I w_. .r. .......... Y Fostcr snnounced that the United

business meeting, 
L o r e n e  0. 

Locke, president, Mrs. Jack P
of Texas Federation Convention in . • - —^.k*— . r  . . w •
Amarillo Apnl 2 and 3. I‘ he wh'‘ e people from the Indians. U ke, and their plans for a road- were living out iK  e i  r for themselves. 'Mrs. Dona Comutt, Altruxs Club ’J  rhurrh Women'ii''iDon”

The first part of the program I She read a heart-warming “ Fa- side park near Pampa. ****1 TALMUD STUDENT Career Clinic chairman, the stu- “  P®
was presented by Mrs. V. J. Drew, hie”  by George Autry, about “ How| After urging members to join '*•“  who leave their aging ' -  ---------------- — ■ —
who discussed “ Eariv Davs in the God didn’t have time to put the the "Patroos" Club, by making a Por«n** “ > care of strangers? Nurs- A C C  P L , U  a. . . . .  C l . . , . . !
Panhandle” . She said her father finishing touches on these wide donation to tha Garden club's pro- ®| ®‘** v t b  \]dY6l LIUU MCmDCfS L l C C t ------------
choea to aetlle m Clarendon be- op*" epaees of tha Panhandle, so Jects, slides were shown of several P*™nt» wtMWc wirisn i l d  Ira n 

churches and he just left it like it was. for beautiful yards hera in Pampa. . ^want only to forget thans. 11cause of its good
schools . .“ Back in those days, people who like it this way” . | Mrs. Lanehart chose green and 
Clarendon was k n o w n  as the' Mrs. Elmer Fisher presented the white centerpieces, refreshments 
‘ Athens of the Panhandle." she half of the program which anJ napkins, to carry out the St.

was on Texas Panhandle Gardens. Patricks theme. The meeting was ' ^ ‘™ gs« an r a g e d

ALSO OUTRAGED New Officers A f Salad Supper

soring a film, “ Question 7”  at the 
LsVista Theater March 17-20. She 
aimounced it is a authentic story 

the Brandenbrug

PAST 40
fraublsd whh MTTINO UP.NMMTt 

Ninf la lAOt, HIPS, UOt 
firednass, LOSS OP VWOI

stated.

of life behind
Gate in East Germany and urged 
members to see it.

Miss Sally Padan was introduced
DEAR ABBY: That latter from New officers for the OES Past Mrs. Wilson Hatcher. !• *  ‘he Altrusa Girl-of-t h e-Month

Has Matrons' Gavel Club were elected Secret pal gifu  were exchanged f®*' March by Miss Diane Drew,
Mrs Drew first told of the J. A I ^he showed colorful pictures of adjourned after singing “ My Wild 0**‘ rafe<l. ever had to copt with at a matting o f the group held and tabit games com pris^ the Altrusa Girl-of-the-Month for Feb-

Ranch southwest of Oarendon •o'^e of the new annual f l o w e r  Irish Rose,”  accompanied at the • *enile parent? Hes she e v e r  Thursday evaning in the home of evening's entertainment. ruary.
whose owner was Mrs. Cornelius ®® *®*' ‘h« hrst time and piano by Mrs. John Gill. J"*® *® *®® »®n>eon« who had Mrs. Walter Parker, 1521 Williston. It was announced that Mrs. Ed Mrt. Jay Channell, assistant
Adair of England “ Mrs A d a i r  ‘®*‘* *®®'* ®f ‘he easiest perennial j Other thao thosa previously men- control of his bodily functioiie? | Named to serve for the ensuing Rtiltback will be luMtess for the Gray County home demonstration 
tim e over from England to visit flowers to grow. She pointed out tiofied, the following m e m b e r s  ever lived in constant faar year are Mmes.,0. A. Davis, pres- April 11 covtred-dish supper at agent, was a special guest of Miss

the ranch from time to time, and hy several lUustralions. what a re- were present; Mmes. D. V. Burton, ‘  ^  n* Y  5 " * * '  P®***f*“ *' • ;”  P ,.*"„ ***^ * * ^ * ' '* f*  ^  P *“ *''»®"  ̂ „
Claren- warding hobby flower grdWmg is Verl Hagaman. George Hrdlicka, *'®**‘® I'iht a cigaratte. forget it, D. E. Bolander, secretary, J. K. Nelson with Mrs. J. B. Huntington Mrs. Locke announced that 22

ihe and stated it had actually been Bernard Johnson, Bob M c C o y .  *** f'™  ‘® himself and to the Reading, treasurer. Appointive of- and Mrs. J. E. Whaeler at co- Altrusans had luncheon with the 
proven •'* be a good tranquilizer. J. G. Morrison, Carlton N a n c e ,  house? Placing one in a Nursing ficars are Mrs. Floyd Pennington, hoatesses. B M. Baker school ch'ldren during

Royalty came to visit th<ranch' '•’ ■"y outstanding projects Tom Perkins. W. R. Ewing pnd Ĵ *®**** •• expensive. It would be a flower and card chairman a n d  Attending were Mmes. C l e m  Texas Education Week, 
in im .  and of all those who came ‘h* P«mpa Garden Club, and the and G «.rge Newberry. “ ' 7 J V « n  * * £ *  “  R.Ua-
Th. Pnnee of Wale, who later be ..............................  .........— ............................. n  Tr ‘ H f  ^ m* T *  , “ i '^®®® hack. J E. Whaal.r, V. E. Wag-

Kinff V nf Pn.UnH It. And if wc could, the L.A S T Mmes. Guy Andu. Emma L a e  ner, I. E. Byars. Oscar Shearer,
A - l a  H thing I’d worry about is what pco- Gray and Ethel Alexander. W. M. Voylet.‘ Roaalie Wedge. J.

pie would sey. | A covered-dish supper was serv- L. Burba. Wilson Halhcer, W. A.
.BURNING IN HOUSTON ad preceding the business meeting Rankin, W, R. Morrison. BtH Fle-

-------  from a table appointed in the St welling. Earl Casay, W. L. Parker,
DEAR ABBY: I believe it was Patrick motif. Hostesses w e r e  D. W. Bolander. Floyd Pennington 

divine providence that the evening Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Pennington and and 0. A. Wagner.
I relumed home from h a .v in .g  
placed my dear mother in a nurs
ing home I read that item in your

I can-

each time she arrived in 
don. she was actually given 
red carpet reception".

If you are a victim of them 
•ymptoma then your trouble* 
may be traced to Glandular 
Inflammatiop. Glandular In
flammation it a conatij^tiaiud 
dUekM And madlcliiet that 
merely give temporary r^ e f 
cannot expected to remov* 
the cauaea of your trouhlea.

Neglect of Glandular In
flammation often leada to pre
mature senility and to incun- 
ble conditiona. *

The past year man from 
1,000 communitiea have been 
■ucresifully treated here at 
Excelsior Springa. They hav« 
found soothing relief a ^  im
proved health.

eras said to be the friendliest 
Mrs. Drew continued. “ W h e n 'i i  

they srere waiting for their royal I 
visitors to arrive, the ranch fore-

Social Calendar
MONDAY’ |~ t.'JO — Goodwill Home Demon-

7.30— Pampa Duplicate Bridge straiion Gub with Mrt. A. P.
man called all of the cowboys in to Club, Coronado Inn. 
tell them just how to act. Aftarl 7:30 — Wesleyan Service Guild, 
much stuttering and stammering.^ First Methodist Church, 
he finally said "Just don't say any-1 7:30 — Pfthian Sisters, Castle
thing, unless they say something Hall. 317 N Nelson 
to you" I S:00 — Upsilon Chapter, Bela

Tha speaker told of the R. 0 Sigma Phi Sorority, Citizens' Hos- 
Ranch southeast of Clarendon, pitality Room, 
which was bought from an Eng-. TUESDAY
hshman by Will Lewis Mrs L ew is *------------------------------- '--------:■—

Rebekah Members
wrrote a book inspired b y t h e e ^ ,  y  j
ranch. “ Between Sun and Sod’ i p | 0 n  [ Q  A l i C n C i

Coombes.
10:00 — Press Coffee, P a m p a  

Country Gub.
10.30 — Pampa Art Chib, work

shop meeting with Mrs. Howard column in which you said.

City Club Room.
7:30 — Twentieth Centurv Cotil-

The next ranch Mrs. Drew com-

tzt State Convention
Goodnight, the famous buffalo and Plans to attend the Rebekah As- 
Indian hunter. “ In ISI7 he staged sembty of Texas convention were 
a Kig bufi'alo hunt and barboqiie completed at the Thursday night Husband s Night Party, 
and people attended from miles meeting of the Pampa Rebekah' 7 30 — DMF Auxiliary. Cities 
and miles At that time. Goodnight Lodge 355 held in the lOOF Hall. Service Gas, with Mrs. H o m e r  
was a thriving town. Cof. Good- MO W Foster. i Ke«singer, 1020 E. Fi.sher.
night's home is still standing, and Mrs. Roy Kretzmeier will be in-j — Pampa Rose Society
can be seen from the nearby high- stalled as state president dunng with Mr. and Mrs. Milo Carlton, 
way” . ,thc convention, which will be in 3211 Chariet.

'The last ranch the mentioned session March lO-ll. Mrs. Helen| 7:30 — Royal Neighbor Lodge,
wrwa the X IT  Ranch at Dalhart. Lambereon will be representative Carpenters' Hall, West Foster, 
wrhicb was established by some for the local lodge. | 8.00 — Order of the Eastern
men who received a land grant. i The local degree team compsoeed Star, Masonic Temple, 
provided they would build ihe Cap- of Mrs. Connie Lockhart, t e a  m l WEDNESDAY*
itof building at Austin, which they [capUin. Mmes. Dean M o n d a y ,  9 M  — Metanet OuiKing Chib 
did. This proposal was made by Barney Brummett, T A. Masiin. with Mrs. Forrest Cloyd, M l N. 
the Legislature of Texas, because J- Ladd, Myrtle Johnson and Dwight.
^  Helen Umberson, will take part n:IO -  Woir.xn’e Sociatv of

on the convention program. Chrietian Sarvke, St Pgiil
r i t y  Lee Humphrey Church

Johnson. 1728 Dogwood. |not know all the reasons daughters
1:34 — Merten Home Demon- place their mothers in n u r s i n g  

slratioo Club with Mrs. Robert hornet, and neither can you. Judge 
Sailor [not lest ye be judged." Abby, that

2:34 — Twentieth Century A l-i meant to much to mt. My chief 
legro Club. Guest Day Tea, Lovett concern was wrhat -others m'i g h t 
Memorial Library. ; think of mt. 1 could, never give my

4 M — Order of the Rainbow mothtr tha madical care ia my 
For Girls. Masonic Hall. ,own home that she required. It

I  34 — American Association of'| was a kindness to put her in a 
University Women. Salad Supper, home. Bless you for lifting the bur

den of guilty from my shoulders.
FEELS BETTER

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
ask “ Outraged”  who she thinks 
looks after the expense of caring 
for aged parents in n u r s i n g  
homes? If the professional c a r e  
they get is not “ caring" for par
ents, phat is? My husband has 
had his mother in a home for 18 
years. She is far happier and bet
ter cared for there than eha could 
be in the homes of any of her chil
dren.

OFF MY CHEST

renegade
t>r Joint Hairy C j

t.

Th« RxrwWor 
M^ical Clinic, 
devnted In tha 
IrsataMwt of dla-

. . .  . . . .  J , aaias paculiar
Mrs. Louisa Sawell was awarded

the door prize. j ka t  a Naw
Thirty-five members and eighr FREE BOOK

. way ba canact- 
11 ad by provta 

4-69SS I I NON SURGICAL
Is the number to coll ot J | »
Pompo Community Con- | ^  u t«^
cert Heodcjuorters irv tl''# |impariasca iw 
Southwest Public" Service ‘ j X®'*'' lit®. No 
Co for ony questions con- j|4bn|atioo. 
cerning rrvembership sub- ’ ' 

i scriptions for the 1963- 
I 64 season. Adult mem- 
jbershio ore $10; students} 

ore $5.
The concert boord hos 

onnourveed that Ronald 
Turini, pionist, will op- 
peor in o bonus concert ot 
o dote to be onnounced i . j 
loter this month. Current |ji 
and new members will * ' 
odmitted free

HMKHU
Nim u

Ha&l-COION
DISORMtS

turn tiaaealar la- 
Haaaiaaia. Iltktr t  OWM eiiaretM 
■W bt iraatas tl

I

r o c iT i io V M iD ic X  1
I' Oaat a sue 
, Cicalaiar tprinta. Ma. II

iMtiaaiw; KMN Mae aw N taaa,i 
iMa iHI Saai. l m nMriilw laf 

laMwaaaa tiom* CSasS taa)
□  l ltUI tllSi Ql

l|iM N«a

•stausc:nr j i ------------------------------ a »I }r—* I
____.i ______________Z Z . J

S '
C L I N T ' S  Z E R O  L O C K E R

n grateful to the sciences 
But often, Tm afraid,
I d chuck all my applionces 
For one old-fashioned moid.

WHITE DEER

CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
F R E E Z E R  A  A t  piu.  
B E E F '  •*'®«-

Oaubla Wrappae. Quick Pracan. Vawr Ntma On taary Packaga

I0P07EXA1
X T I H L ^ J

• OPEN 8:45 DAILY

•  LAST DAY
ROCK HUDSON 

BURL IVES

'SPIRAL ROAD'
TUESDAY

Mr*; C h I
was initiated as a new member. 
Mrs. Robert Borough was recently 
accepted as a new member.

Mrs. Bemice Noble uf Mystic 
Lodge 241, Guymon, Okla. w a s  
welcomed as a special guest. _  

Sikiecn vififv to vhut-ins w a s  
reported

THURSDAY ,
18 W — Thursday Morning Du- 

plicale Gub. Coronado Inn.
2:34 — Sen or Citizens Center. 

Lovett Memorial Library.
7:34 — Pampa Rebekidi Lodga, 

lOOF Hall. 844 E Foster.

Mrs Dean Monday presided as ,  * ”  “  ®̂̂ "J T!.*”  •̂<***'' 
noble grand with Mrs W T Wil- Culbarson Building.^—  ^
liams as vice grand Mrs. T. A.
Mast in. recording secretary a n d  
Mrs. Niles Franklin, treasurer, re
ported lor their offices.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Open 1:45 •  Now Wed

SPONSORED BY
THE UNITED 

CHURCH WOMEN 
OF PAMPA

AT: 7:24-4:28

p f H I  B is T ’ F lL M  O F  1
i THf YEAR’W ismnnsmu. !

touts IVUCH|flru«BT ASSOC‘Alts

OiiEsnoiii 7
ONE OF THE BEST EDL- 

CA'nONAL .MOVIES 
EVER MADE

IWl

Evatyonc's graotast pnsiaoiien 
I tho 24 hours just oho^ of Nnv

CHICK PAINf OP

ARTHRITIf
RHEUMATISM

Dwp-deww rWu/ . . .  (pat, whan paia 
attarka af aunor AKhritla. Rkau- 
HMtiaai. Backaatw ar Muaeular Aehaa 
accur. That'a what yea leaat. Aad 
that'a what you f t f  whaa yea taka 
PRUVO Tablata. Prevaa /aW. $m/r 
aad a/fartira w ar I t  yaara af uaa. 
OUR aUARANTBB; uaa tha T i 
UblaS aiaa aa toaatad far 10 daysr- 
Givaa thia (air trial, PRUVO aiay 
kalp yew. Yau aiaat gat tha areaAar- 
(ul rthaf aiiltinaa hava ar year laonpy 
hack. A t Srugrwt® warywhaea.

I
RICHARD DRUG

Jo4 Toelay
Pampa’a Synonym Per Pnigr 

111 N. Cuylar MO i - I W

’  * '| !H
’ •II-

A PR I
M O  a  2 6 0

OPEN 1:45 DAILY

3 MORE DAYS
UJfs At: M l 4:47 I.M  4:14

T o n y  C u r t is
^ P O U f f D S  Of TitOUBU

#4—•—4000001 
L Bltt—«

Aloe Cartom A News

N ew  c ip s u le  a id s  d Iges tio fL  lie lp s  p r t m t

STOMACH TENSION
in d ite s t io ii,  f a s ,  h ea rtb u riL  b e f o r i  d is tr e s s  b t f in s !

Rerauoa of today'! faat. hoc- 
tic living pace, are often puffer 
indifpotion, gap. heartburn and 
other uncomfortable forms of 
painful stomach tension. But 
now. p new digestant ensyme 
capsule, called miaztms can 
help prevent these conditiona 
Ac/erv thsy Aeg**-

I f  you properly digest the 
food you eat, chances are you 
wrill not suffer stomach dwtrasa. 
This is due to the action of en- 
symes, manufactured in the di
gestive process. But when theas 
ensymaa fall below par. you are 
apt to puffer indigestion, gns. 
Moating, heartbura, etc.

Why risk tha distraai of stom
ach Ufwion? Juat two miaztmb

capsulos a day will help atimi- 
nate the discomforts of indigaa- 
tion, heartburn, gas and open 
the door to new viatM in food 
enjoysaant.

MiAtTMS contains no nar- 
colics! So habit forming drugs! 
Only digastant ansymaa! So  
han^ul side effects, Ukan as 
directed. So ao/r, no proscrip
tion ia needed! Get iiiaztme  
today at your favorite drug 
store. Try it for 6 days on our 
nmney-back guarantee o f satis
faction. Regular aiaa, 11.50. 
Economy aiaa, $8.00.

miazyme
AJtO OtfOoHonOoforo mtrototO0>no’

SPECIAL SALE; MIAZYME
98c ■ ’2"

Order Today in farsaa ar By M ail. . .

$1.50 Siza 
Only

RICHARD DRUG
_ ey. Pi
111 N. Cuytar
Joe Tootey. Paaipa'a tynonyai Per Dnisa 
------ - • afo g.frlr

"Ab one businestmon to 
another, why did you pick
this Association?"

“Mostly because Security Federal's managenient 
is so experienced and successful. They’ve been here 
more than 34 years. . .  they’re the High Plains* 
oldest and LARGEST association.

“Important, too, the people arc all so friendly. 
They're always glad to see you; they like to help you 
with your plans. Their office is handy for me . . .  
plenty of free parking on their own lot.

“Since it's a ‘mutual’ a.ssociation, my dividends 
arc extra-profitable . . .  and I’m sure of getting them 
regularly. They’ve paid savers 69 consecutive times! 
You’ll like having your savings account there. . .  
or your loan.**

URiTY F ederal
SAVINGS a LOAN ASSOCI ATI ON

AUSIfT L STEEIC. l o tutwi Vwa Amugmi SatfWwy
nOIIAl lAVlMOS A lOAN INtUlANCI COtrOIATION 

ftOUAl NOME lOAN lANK STtTIM
CUMtNT AmuAl 

4*»if' ‘viwag WEST FRANCIS AND CRAY STREETS
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Rogers, Plunk: 
to  Speak At ! 
Oil, Gas Meet

Tax legililation effm ing oil. gai 
and allied indunlries viill be (he 

.topic of ditcustion at a Juncheon 
mcriing of the Oil and Oak Com< 
mitiee of thc-Pampa Chamber of 
l^ummerce tomorrow nooo at (he 
Coronado Inn. _____ ...

Congrestman Walter Rogers and 
Riral tax consultnnt Joel P l u n k  
W’M share the speakers platform,

Rogers will speak on tax legis* 
lation from the Washington view
point as well as recent develop
ments on present and proposed oil 
and gas t«x measures.

Plunk will talk on olf and gas 
legislation and its direct effect on 
our local economy.

Oil and Gas Committee chairman 
Fred J. Neslage stressed that the 
meeting is open to the public and 
urged that everyone attend who is 
Interested in the problems faced 
by both the major and independent 
oil and gas companies and their 
allied industries.

Reservations for the luncheon 
may be made by call ng the Chsm- 
brr of Commerce ofHce prior to 
10 a m. tomorrow

Upside Down 
'Aardvarks

CHICAGO (U P l) — Jeff Be
gum found himself with 4M up
side down Aardvarks Saturday 
and decided he ought to have a 
low thousand more.

Begum, publisher of the hu
mor magaiint called the Aard- 
vark, Said he decided to print 
the rest el the run topsy-turvy 
to avoid a collectors’ scramble 
on the misprinted first copies.

Obituaries
Charles A, Benson 

I Charles A- Benson of Lefors, a 
'retired farmer, died at 3:15 p.m, 
.Sunday in Worley Hospital, where 
the had been a patient for 10 dayor- 
j The body will be taken to Kelley,
I La., where services will be held 
on Wednesday afternoon in th e  

I Methodist Church with the Re v ,  
jCarl Nunn, pastor of the * Lefors

r ethodist Church, officiating.
Born Oct. 3, 1876 in Tangipahoa,

I La., Mr. Benson had lived in Mc
Lean about four months before 
moving to Lefors in 1958.

He was a member of the Lefors 
Methodist Church.

Survivors are one daughter, Mrs. 
James Banks of Lefors; one grand- 
dbughier, M n. David Long '  of 
Alexandria. La. and one g r e a t -  
granddaughter.

Interment will be in the Sardis 
George Darby of Pampa w a s Cemetery in Kelley, U . _

elected State Chairman of the Tex- ______
as Federation of Young Repubti-
cans at their convention, held inj re-
Tyler this week end. 'sided at 833 N. Wells, died Sunday

Another Pampan, Tdrs. Charles Hosiptal in
Hatcher, was elected district com-

Pampan Named 
lo  State Office 
At Y-R Meet

v>-

'■Is-

55TH
VIL%KI Court Costs Paid

I

In Recall Case
Court costs of 1133.58 were pnid 

Friday in 3Ist district court in 
Pampa's recall e l e c t i o n  ca>e.which was appealed from the dis-. Desection Charge

, THE PA.MPA DAILY NEWS. 
-  MONDAY, MARCH 18, 1183

Two Men Plead 
Not Guilty On

Municipal Court 
Dbcket

Norman D.'Oliver, 713 N. Lowry, 
disobeying traffic signal, guilty, 
fined SIOtn'ct court last April to the f»ê /enth i .

District Court of Appeals in Ams-1 Two men entered s plea of not t Sidney M. Gilbreth, S. Ballard, 
rillo. ^  1 guilty on charges of child deter-^‘ raffic signal violation, g u i l t y .

The Amarillo c o u r t  recently i tion Saturday'. The men w e r e !  *5 
ruled against the ptaimiffs who brought before County Judge Wil-l, Janies M. Snider, 1112 Juniper,

tTdisought to have a recall election 
ordered on three Pampa C i t y  
Commissioners. The district court 
here had ordered die electicm to be 
held.

Iiam J, Craig, and bond was set I disobeying stop sign, guiliv lined 
at 81,000. - 810, al.to speeding 45 mph in 30

Archie Lee Bane of Pampa was niph zone, guilty, fined 810 
released Saturday after poking Mrs. Sandra Davis. 2001 Coffee. 
81.000 bond operating unregistrered motor ve-

Plaintiffs in the appeal Jemmy Louis Ferguson of Dum- hide, g3iiliy, fined 8!
were A. C. Troop, A. W. Luns-]«' '* b«'ng held on the same 
ford. Claude Wilson, W. C. Fry,’ charge. _
and Herman Whatl^.

President

mitleewoman for the 31 Congres- TTie body will arrive in Pampa
sional district. jh,, afternoon. Arrangements will

, Attending the convention f r o m ^  announced later by Duenkcl- 
Pampa were Darby, his Carmichael Funeral Home.

I Mr. and .Mrs. George ar y r., j survived by her husband.

STR.W GK CHANGE— This boat character, well-known for 
, his film characterization o f l.aiwrence o f Arabia, is actor 

I ’ctcr O 'Toole, rehearsing for a puich less glninorous stage 
role in London.

President Garfield's term of of-i 
fi e was completed by Chester A. 
Arthur, ~

IMr. and Mrs. Hatcher; Walt Jor- C. R. of the home, two daughters.

N EW
BREAKTHROUGH
FORSINUS
SUFFERERS

A nrw, important braakthrough 
for ainua auffartra hat bran 
acbNtnd Now piatanr labial arith 
'’Hard-Corr" concrniralaa. ralWnt 
*'HY NA-4JLRAR** giaaa yon up 
In aifbt full houra nf ralirf from 
ainua oun#aal»on. And )uai lAraa 
labials giva round-Ihr-clork com- 
fofS At last you ran airrp through 
lha rnlirr nighit Wakr up rtfir* 
hrpd#<l. . . . rwrin* lo
|ot Get tfYNA CLEAR la thr
bla# atbd rartofi today . . a
and rad aar<1U*aa Milfarinf fn ^  
pain and prraaura*ladwn ainua 
roag^tiofi Fŝ tially for
hay ffvwr, pnliwfi allrrfw^ too 
Satiafartion fuarant<«#d. At druf 
ropnterweverN whrfT And rwm«*ra« 
hrf, HYNA-CLKAR r^lirf laaia 

^ BO tf artuHT Mata t^«.

MaU Orders Pr«nif<ly Filled

i  HEARD-JONES
110 X . C ig  lrr  M O 4-7478

dsn. chairmen of the Gray County
Young Re^bhrans; and Mr. and HooHon. two
Mrs. .Charles Norton^ TTtey were ^  >
r^resen^ng about 100 members ^   ̂ .

of the W ers.ion  ‘ rom this ' ‘ ‘ y- j j * , , .  Technological college m Ub-
Featured speaker at the meeting 1 _______  ̂ j

was Sen. Jolm Tower, |
The convention was attended by«| », n  r as < < '

about 300 delegates from h i g h !  Mrs. F lTene. Mae tl.ouie i
«:hool. college and young - adult Service, are pending for Mrs.  ̂
clubs from all over the state. ! Florence Mae (Susie) Choate, who ;

' j died at 12 40 am . today in the;I home of her daughter, Mrs, Jessie 
j Gores, five miles north of White 
I Deer, where she had been making 
lier home for the past 4>/Y years.

Ill a i II ly “ -j I BidZC
- - A b « » u (  I Causes Damage

Three Persons 
Sentenced In

! William W„ (jreen, 1101 M a r y  
t Ellen, ninning stop Sign, g u i l t y ,  
: fined SIO. —
j Ralph J. Berner, 200 S. Sumner,
' speeding 50 mph in 30 mph zone,
I guilty, fined 810.

Samuel A. Smith, 913 Montagy, 
* operating unregistered niotor ve-

fContimied From Page I )  _  _
the Florida Gold Coast. Buak flew C o U n t v  G o U r t
in from Washington late Sut^ayl -n,,ee persons entered plea, of hide guilty fined 85.

details •• worihle.ss checks and were sen- spe^d-ng m excess of 50 mph

S «„ r , ,y  „ p . r „  .round ,br 7 ^ 5 ,  uTdTy
P ,« ,d .n , > rr . co.v,ncrd, ,I,rr| V ,,p ^ S «a h  o. F .n .p . . . .  t e d
thorough checking, that reports o f .85 and costs, and sentenced to six charccs disobevina s t o p  sign 
Communist efforts to hurt or em- [ months tn the county jail. nmiiu fmrd 8?0
barrass the President in Central, Mri. N G. Huckins of Skelly- ® r-
America were exaggerated. Costal town was fined'*85 and costs. ' Granite,
Rican and other Central Ameri-1 Bobby L. Emerson of Stratford stop sign, guilty,
ran officials some days ago re- was fined 81 and costs **®'I ported back to the U S. go- em- ____________________ | ------ -------------------
mem that possibly disruptive ele- MOST FAMOL'S POACHERS ‘ V o I-

menu had been discouraged in ' •*'»' “ ' ' r  i^a
any plans for anU-U.S. demonsira- . j ^^Ff)— president's veto.

A fund drive opened Sunday to set
I The Pampa fire department was “ O"*- - up memorial headstones for twin

"  » [called out shortly after II a m. Sunday the brothers, Ebenezer Albert Fox and
Th. N.W. In *ii«  r.ad-r. toUtoday to pm out a fire in a garage . 

phuna In or mail iCama j .behind the Pizza Inn at 922 Dun- ‘>®=>*rved the feast of St. Patrick
'can. • ' St. Edward, Roman Catholic

■i n te garage, owned by R. E. '"J**''* he w „  greeted-by
iMosely. was heavily damaged.

•otvmn.
• IndlcatM paid advartlaing

Albert Ebenezer Fox. who died in 
the 1930s

The brothers, with 200 convic
tions each, were Stevenage's must 
fam' IS poachers.

Querttin C. Nolte
BooklteepinK Si T a x  

Serxire
sot Comb*, werlay Bldg. 

MO t-ttai

Four Arraigned 
On DWI Charges

Two men pleaded guilty and 
two entered not guilty pleas lo 
charges of driving while intoxi
cated when arraigned tn County 
Judge Bill Craig'i court late this 
loreiMion

Alden E. Myler, 58. of 921 Var- 
non D r . and Donald D. Foster. 
44. of 711 N. Somerville, e a c h

1 Arrangements wiJI be announced

re-
FREE BIRD SEED

both inside and out, firemen
Teenagers, business women anti pf^ t̂ed. An apartment above the 

homemakers, who missed the pro- ggrage, rented by B. D. Crippen, j NEW BRITAIN, Conn. ^UPI) 
gram presented by“  the Clothing received heavy smoke damage. Frank J. Morellt put a bird seed 
Division of the Gray County Home (ire damage. Ix>* outside his home last fall

by Duenkel • Carmichael Funeral * Demonstration Council on wednes- jh e  fire department reported 8®* r*® lakers.
Home.

She was bom Aug. 8, 1184 in Car- 
bondale. Kan.

In addition lo Mrs Gores she 
If survived by four other daugh- 
lers, Mrs. Grace Leiih. Mrs Lvnne

day afternoon, are invited to at- that the cause of the blaze had Moielli soid Sunday, however, 
leml a repeat performance of the not yei been determined. Ithat he noticed most of the seed

I was gone after he tacked this signprogram on the purchase and care |
of foundation garments. M r s  
Gladys Brace of Amarillo w i l l  
present Ihe program K f T TC p m 
fuevday in the Pampa High School ^8 ‘ Hat ;hey iwere getting strike

cafeieiia.

Newspapers
-(Cwi.iiiued From Page 1)

on the box "Free bird seed—for 
birds only.’ ’

pleaded not guilty. Bond in each 71^-* raioim a ”  benefits far in excess of the other
case was fixed at 8500 V ■ *r ^se .a  o am- unions involved in the dis-

Howard H. Mitchell, 21. of 1405 f**- four sons. Golden and Bert A „ j Dr. JtrafA.J. Comettc. president py,p . ^
S Bames. and James. K Gilbeil. ®̂  F.nid. ftkia.. I. B of Coal-1 of West Texas State Coiltge, will ^,,y w,lhout the bene-
34, of 532 Hazel, pleaded guilty Calif , Perry Lee of Pampa. j be guest speaker at Twentieth Cen- fj(j yoy g^e getting?" he asked, 
and each drew fines oi kiOO anu •0(1 ®ne brother, B A. Reddick of'iypy Allegro Club's Guest Day to- Printers are getting a total of 8115
coats and three days tn county Enl^. Okla. __________ j mm-row afternoon in Lovett Me
jail.  ̂  ̂ |. I- r I- I •I'orial Library.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

A N N O U N C IN G
' REMOVAL OF OFFICE

' W . CALVIN  JON ES
■ TO

SUITE 180-A, H UGH ES BLDG. 
PAMPA. TEXAS

None of the four men was in
volved in accidents. Ail (our wrere 
observed whtte driving and ar- 
I rested by etty piH*^ '

14

A R E T H E R E  
D AN G ER O U S  G A P S ! 

IN Y O U R
A U TO  INSURANCE?

■ © ■ n• A F B C O  ’

Joe Fischer Insurance

FOR SAFECO'S COMPLETF 
AUTO POLICY THAT 

VTS YOU RELAX. . .

in benefits from the slate and the i 
union while some, like the Guild 
members, are receiving only 850Pampa High School Choirs, com  ̂

prising-oboul 205 singers m three „
choirs, will appear in concert to- «  P «» 'd e n ‘ Bertram Pow-

, night at 7 30 pm. m the high «rs »h o  had urged approval of the
irehool auditorium. under..he ® «<lrn.tting he was

g u u r J *TL u Mtisiied With It. said he
t  reetton of Hufh Sanders. The pub . ^

expected negotiations to resume.
V?

lie it invited to attend. Powers said he believed the, 
membership turned down the con-i 
tract, calling for a jMickage in-' 

•♦crease of 812.83 because of "their I 
resentment of the attitude of the! 
newspaper publishers in this c i ly ^  

I for the past 10 years”

By WILLIAM J. FOX 
Loitrd press lmeri.aiiunal

Notes from the foreign newt 
cables:

Mao-Khrushchev;
The next move in the Sino-Soviet 

peace maneuvering is up to Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev and could
come in the next few dA\4 Br 'said his cor was stolen from in World War II titan did 
much later. Whether Khrushchev front of hia home between March ^®'®* 
will visa Communist Chinese Pre- 10 and March 13. He said the sto-1 
mier Mao Tse-Tung. or vice versa. ' len auto was a 1958 Ford with! 
remains a moot question among 1982 Texas license plates AW 2880. ' 
even the best-informed observers j The electric hoist, v a l u e d  a t '

London and Moscow, In fact, i $300. was taken Saturday nigla or { 
diplomats in all capitals are hedg * Sunday from the Pampa Foundry, j 
mg their bets as to whether they 702 S. Somerville, according to a

Weekend Thef+s 
Are Reported

Thefts of an automobile and 
one-ton electric hoist were report-[
ed to police over the week end. | Texas A. and M. College

Oscar Sargent. 809 N. Christy. officers to the Armyj
.  —f— a'.x/i.t t r . ,T T  >v._ A.j West I

fur-

shop this 
msy way

i o o f

JOE
FISCHER
LINDY

HOUCK

Jo« Fischar Insuronct
308 Rosa Building -  MO 9-9491

0
Jtn, you can relax when you’ re covered by Safeco 
ineurnnee, Uie finest, moat complete protection at the 
low-eat po«.aible coat Vour Safeco Agent la an independ
ent buainea.amnn, whose continued Bucceaa dopenda on 
your continued faith. Tbat’a why he must make a«ra 
you are completely protected fo r every in.aurance need_ 
. . .  without dangerous gaps or exjvensive duplication.*

For the best in Auto, Home, Boat gnd Life Insurance, 
a«« your SAFBCO-LIFECO-GENERAL Agent today.

NOBODY SETTLES CLAIMS PASTER 
AND MORE FAIRLY!

You can relax 
when you’re covered by

Z7S I T ^ l
L < : 4 i

• m o  l l l t C i Y n n H  O I N I S A l  t N S l U a N t t  e O l l C I I S

lytll even get together to try lo 
non out their bitter ideological 

differences.
There is tome speculation (hat 

Khrushchev might choose to ac- j 
cept one of Ihe optionel plans sug-1 
gested by the Chinese—with a low -; 
er ranking delegation of either side 
going lo the capital of (he other 
But some. Communist sources in 
Ixmdon have come up with an in- j 
interesting p o s s i b l e  compro- j 
mise. They .suggest that if any 
meeting at all comes up, it might 
be settled on the basis of an ex
change of visits—with Khrushchev 
first going to Peking, and then 
some time not too long afterwards 
with Mao visiting Moscow.

This, at least, would have the 
saving grace of keeping either 
from losing face by going to the 
.other’s capital on command. Their 
last meeting was in I9jj. when 
Khrushchev was in Peking, for the 
third lime. Mao has been lo Mos
cow only once.

De Gaulle Showdown:
Aides say President Chailes de |i 

Gaulle is itching for a showdown 
by which he hopes to bieak Ihe 
strength of France's labor unions 
.should Ihe current wave nf strikes 
continue indefinitely. They say he 
figures the lime will be ripe 
towards the end of this month.

By then, coal slocks will be ex
hausted. gas and electric supplies 
cut and industry perhaps grinding 
to a stand.still. At that point, hr 
believes p u b l i c  opinion would 
swing b e h i n d  him it he starts 
using strongarm measures of com- 
pttlsion agamst the strike leaders.

But that swing will have to be a !j 
radical one. (or at present much j 
nf French public opinion strcmgly | 

 ̂ supports the striking workers in | 
the state-owned industries a n d ;  
mines, for it feels they are lagging 
behind ihe r#sl of th# country In 
aeonomio benefitt.

report to police by Herman 0. 
Darby, foundry official.

^Aeute Asthma 
Attacks

S»w 11«1S !• Siirotrtn br
r t i j . r t l o n r  S M c ia l i i t  C a t w liia *  e X o i-  
iM. rtImM m Wn. Sni-tiir*

K *  « > l t  n (  K a t f r u ia  
•r if ilt r t ia iM  W tu M la rfiill, r S , r -
l i> *  IK t t i l e n n t  l r r «  b r M t h ia f  K »  
• v * lliM * « r|t iM i> t b n a r r iB t lM  Aak r* u r  
< l n i( f ; t l  l« r  D r G « iM  • C m *  M M ir t t i*  
O t t r t I t M  a r  C * * i* * u a «

This Week’s
/ #

S P
Good Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

March 19. 20. 21

STEAK FINGERS

I'V . i V

-A

Regular 75c
Texas Toast 
Tossed Salad 
French Fries

Regular $3.50

Bucket of Chicken $

Caldwell's
Drive

Carl E Lawrence, Owner 
220 North Hobart MO 4-2601

Pages
the place where buyers 
and sellers get together
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t t- ̂  f  ̂ .1. I K p o r t in ^
By JEFF COHANF

SOMETHING A lX  you w a t e r there however, is the report, and 
■ports fans don't want to miss is if it gets warm, catfish for dinner! 
the annual boat show coming up. i f  i f
this Saturday and Sunday at the! SOMEONE ASKED if we didn't|
First National Bank Annex. | think the resorts such as on Bur-i 

I There will be something for ev- son Lake were exaggerating their 
eryone interested in water sports, fishing reports so as to get peopie!
If you are a fisherman^ water ski- out. I'm positive they are not. , .if; 
er, skin diver, or just plain boat they sent out false reports of good 
lover, you'll get a kick out of it. fishing when there wasn't any .

There will be displays of new they wouldn't be getting very 
boats from small fishing lake spe- many return customers, w o u l d  , » n i ■
cial, to cabin cruisers. . .w h a t's they? Again, they are quick to ad- 1“ ™
more there will be a display of mit that fishing Is poor at times, moo«ir«ifi«n« in i. *i
motors from putt-putts (not you, just as in last week's report. We'll iS * .'* i f  a
Powell) up to 100-horsepower in be able to tell you more positively *r«rk r' i
all the latest models. . .skin-diving when (if ever) it gets warm and 
equipment, water • skiing equip- we find out for ourselves, 
menf and fishtng to^ ,  reels, ̂ ugs:^ i f  i f  i t

isMyiiywi

iS T i l
V E A R

MONDAY. MARCH II. IM l

By United Press Intematienal

Howard Payne's brenk up of 
McMurry domination of the col
lege division track picture, the re-

and what have you. INCIDENTALLY. HERE'S A

Howard Payne snapped a three-. 
year victory string of McMurry in 
the West Texas Relays at Odessa.
Beylor's Glynn Fields and Bill

Camping gear for the fisherman TIP for some fishermen w h o s e ,K e m p  teamed to give Baylor an 
who likes to spend those l o n g  plaintive cry is “ a resort l a k e  ^upset over touted Abilene Chris- »
week ends at the lake will also be t worth a hoot for fishing' 440-yard relay at Odes-1
on display. The only thing the boat Those dam hot rod boaters and h ,  Matson hit
show lacks is you. so come on out water skiers scare the fish away!
and enjoy it. The show will run Tam t so, fellas, according to some the shot pul. i
all day Saturday and from noon new fishing reports I have gotten.' Other highlights included a

CCKWE O N  IN — The w'ater’s fine, says this bevy of water-ski beauties as they take«»atf 
Rt Lake McQellan Sunday. Members of the Pampa Boat - Ski Club, the gals, are 
Varming* up for the annual Pampa Boat Show this weekend. From lext: Irw Day. Tillie 
Stephens, Luana Pool. Martha Green. (Daily News Photo)

nr lime p m. Sunday. If pussthte. They pomt out that lake fishing iv sp^klmg J:U .7 mile reTiy fu“rhed

m by surpnse winner Texas

Bearcats,
Yillanova

(Wre will also be demonstrations always best just around dawn and
of skm-diving. and instructions on dusk, as any fishermen knows. . . Western in the same meet and 
casting for fishermen too. 1 don't »hose hours are the times that .nother record breaking javelin 
think we can get a tank big enough the boaters either haven't gotten iom  by ACC's Jerry Dyes — 244-' 
for a boat and water skis, or the “ P or have headed home. T h e  2^ . i
Pampa Boat-Ski Club would dem- boats may bother the fish during^ ACC had little trouble adding' 
ohstrate that too. the daytime, but that makes them m us string of team victories.

The Boal-Ski Gub sponsors the • »  the more active and hungry m This week, there is no major 
event, and the proceeds go to ft- the evenings and mornings. Bass meet for the university thinly 
nance improvement of area lakes « i  particular are nocturnal feed- clads, but the All-College meet at 
for water sports, finance skiing era. so even the most heavily used San Marcos wiU attract many of 
tournaments and to improve con- loke will usually find the skiers the smaHer schools, including! 
dilions for all outdoors lovers as ■"<! skmdivers heading home and Howard Payne and McMurry ' 
much as possible. ^  leaving plenty of fishing time im ACC. Texas. Baylor and SMU i

i f  i f  i f  t***® will hook up in a night quadrang- ^  - _____■
THE FUNNY PART is that we w 7 *  *“ *T>*̂ ** •• that some of ular meet at Corpus Chnsti next > L i  MM ^

Loyola. TTi. winners will be je r over St. F r «K ^  (N .Y .). 'jd n 't  even think there was a n y 2 ^ k i * t h I c t " b i , t T t i r  D C H  t C S  w H Q P Q C S
maichad in tha championship' St. Louis meets Marquette and woter up in West Texas. . not onlyIjurin- M innow . • Louisiana State stage a triangu- ^

game the following night. |^M m '.i? T i l ^ ^ y ' S " b ^ 7 n 7  a T s h i ^ T r o d V r - T ^  BIRMINGHAM. Ala. fU P I ) - j  An FBI spokesman in Washing-
The Bearcats, with All-Ameri- .  Th..r.H:«v n i-ht °  _____ .. S ... p i c k  up stray food Track Gub compete in a meet Alabama President ton said investigators were mak-

Blue Devils, 
Playoffs

winners will be’ er over St, Francis (N .Y .).

WHICH ONE? —  Pampa baseball coach Ray Howard is 
untkxaded as to which of these three sophomores will 
pitch tomorrow when Hereford invades Pampa at 4 pjn.- 
for a baseball game. From left: Carl'Harnsberger, Lefty 
Garrison, Jim Arthur. ___________ (Daily News Photo)

Alabama Prexy
Wf GARY KALE 

* UPl Spwis Writer 
Friday night's NCAA college 

basketball tourney scmifinats will
be any t hi ng but C-̂ I* L-^) w hen j ... •• ...f.... n imm mx sun* nov r-ooi anu IV B V 1. A
Cincmnati. Oregon State. Loyola ca. Ron Bonham and Tom Tltack- ,,.„b ill. w.th C^n s.us Duncan ind some of the other club »  v .
(III.) and Duke claah « t  Louie- er. gained momentum (or an vi. Villanova on the other half of members draated me out to the k . i. 7  ^  ^  ‘  Methodist's Billy F os-jP «“ l (B «*r ) Bryant was innocent
vai«. Ky. I unprecedented third str.ight NCAA the card ,, .k . Sunday i!d  it was r a t h e r  o .c ru D \  7  '^ “ '***

Top-rankad Cincinnati. I * « « l i " «% h a „ .^ h ip  by knocking off Bearcat. Forged Ahead embarrass.ng. I had been b r a g - , ^  ^  at Odessa and rig tne outcome of a football
from wire to wire all season m the, knocfng _ ^  ! ____★  ........^ _______★  I anchored SMU to an upset v.c-, game. .

affects tory in the 'MO-yard relay, beat-1 Rose appeared on a state-widt

,n ,h. ™ s.e~ l l.n .1.  .nJ 0 ,, ! > . . , »  Uu.« h . r <  For .'ho ! Z 1  L " h i t  I'lJ ‘ S . r t ™ ' S r i  P ™ * '* '"  “ ' ‘ J
,h.o l«r,od  .h l . « . , _ . .  Bonh.™., .o o U  prohobl, b. 12-l<», U h . n(

LiAUAm enca football quarterback |g bombarded the Buffalo dc- lor. Roy's lOO-horse Merc, Billy j,,-. iik, #,.1.1.^.. ' " r i l . V ............ ..  g maeaiine article were a
% r r y  Baker one of the few Ken Charlton of Colorado Joe Green s 75 Johnson and Ray's ,o^m ;nces^n 'he'^hUJ T ^ as  Re-‘

aational ratings, goas against ^ r - * Colorado. r7-«0. at Uwrence Kan. • Cmcmnat. tra.lad Colorado until g.ng <m my 17-foot Fort Bei^ boat- sEEMS CIVILIZATION
- - . . c .. t*»« « "r lv  part of the second half and 40-horse Merc motor, thinking fisherman

frising Oregon State and Duke Saturday night. - nsnermen

rans into its mort fortn^W e J*vr-j Beavers Surprise Ariiana m en lorgea in irocn as oonoam. wouiu iFiuoauiy ■ iz-iuw i.une patience if there are fi«h ter ea r lie r  Sv a .k wwi
die when the Blue Devils lace| Unheralded Oregon Stale, with w.ih 12 pu.ms. and Th.ickcr, w.th ,Si.r w.th maybe a 25-horse mo- Ui^'weTr' I’hev lVrd'*dlsh .charges mad? against B.yant i
-------- ----------------------- . . t i ' l l  America foo.h.ll quarterback ,g bombarded the Buffalo de- lor. Roy's lOO-horse Merc. Billy j".sM ike ^^iaher^Ten w 7  ^  i * * ................... *Lef ors Ho ds > ” * '-Mermen who insist

Junior Meet
•name. " in the Beaver lineup. game honor, with 23 points, inboard really made me feel fool- ^ . e x a s  Ke-
riiv.~-eH fo the <em.« w.th an . . . . .  ..... ..k k... I ik- '* '* ''*  lagoons lay, at Denton where Lamor TechI advanced to ihe semis with an 

143-45 surprise victory over third-

injuslice 
"A fter careful and thorough in

ing "inquiries' and Jerome Ad- 
lerman, chief counsel lor the Sen
ate permanent investi gat ions sub
committee said: "O f course. we'U 
look into it."

Dryant currently has ■ J500.0M 
libel suit pending against the ^ t  
urday Evening Host ior an arti
cle It published last October al- 

leai^leging that Bryant condoned bru
tality by hii players.

A cry of "three in 43 " was * enjoyed »he feel of, a i ,| ,^  ^^st of our lives, successfully defended Us cham- ' ’<*<'R**wn. including the m'ost U
. . .  c. . ir . . immediately set up. referring to i>o«l wheel in my hands again. pionship.

. ranked Ariiona State University at Bearcats' drive for a third The other part that I thought muddiest days you can think of ^
The third annual Lefors Junior Provo. Utah. Oregon Slate reached n CAA title. funny were the suits some of

High Track and Field Meet V  Jeff Mullins and Frrd Schmidt jh *"’ were wearing they looked ^^um and what have you. b o t h
bt held tomorrow at 3 3« p m. 'w h w  U lost to Oklahoma A IM  |,k, ,ogmen on the loose! I stop- ^,,b Uve bail and plug

First, second and third-place rib- 144S.

we've sacked up on trout
Jeff Mullins and Fred Schmidt |h*m were wearing - -  —

„_ .m g  ranee for Duke logmen on the loose! i stop- ^,,b Uve bail and plugs . .and on
k -  ... • k ' when All-America teammate Art ped laughing the minute my feet many a clear day. we've been
kons will R ^aw ar^ed  in eacb, fceeond-r.nked Duke had no trou Hevm.n*sbas too closely guarded 7  water however, man. ,„<.ky jf ,
tvent. with the high-poiqi man moving up as the bi^s from sromt 2< and 20 points, re- •***• * *®*rl! mir bait

• A ‘ earn trophy Carolina defeated S( Jo- ,pfct,ve|y, againsf St Joseph's i t  i t  i t
will be given to the first-place ^ . ,  <p, y 75.5,. „  College, Hcvman tallied 14 at Duke was
team.

Coach

niuzied

★  ■A' j
CLOSING OUT the fishing news.

Eddie Gemmnns

|Heyman laiiieo is as mine wai| I WISH it would warm up so we
.. Park. Md.. and fourth-rated Loy- held to a 34-33 halftime intermii- could gel some fishing in. Burson we'd like to again repeat that the 

■w Cl, II i«w * ivk ' of* stopped neighboring Illinois, ,jof, lead, but bioke loose in the Lakes reports not much happening Pampa basketball banquet is Mar.
a axpac e y own. e r, ^  Lans.ng. Mich. second holl to sew up the Eastern the past two week ends due to the 2*. "Tickets are limited, so g e t

Groom and Lefors to participate m i„  the National Invitation Tour- regional title !
Ihe meet". ! n»v at New York, Villsnova'

Indian Cager 
Reports Bribe

LAW RENCE*-Kan (U P !)— An 
Oklahoma City University basVet- 

_ . , ,, . .ball player reported to the FBI
Bryant and ^ e r  University/,,,,, unidentified man tried to

vorable results of a lie dclecloi 
test. . .1 have found no evidence 1 
of any kind that would iniplicate 
Coach Bryant in any way with 
rigging, or fixing, or betting on 
football games, ' Rose said.

i nev at
The following boys will part'ch „epped into Ihe semifinals with 

pate in the meet for Lefors' | 54.5J victory over top-iecdcd
James Todd. Gkn Hix. Marvin y^ichiia and Canisius duplicated

w T ^ ’« ? “r * T o d ! !^ r ‘ H .n d ick 3 j‘ '’ * ^A  from 'Baker as the Beavers wonw a r t  n • r. Rodney Htnanrhi||'5|gj^  ̂ 7W7. Advancing to quarter*
Danny Keith, Gary Smith, Ray ,{,m| competition were Sf*". Louis,
mend Barnett, D D. Lofton and \,.,,„.|, LaSalle. 4241. and
James Taylor. Miami (F la.) with a 71-70 squeak-

Tht records for the previous j
treck meets and tha holdars are ..1 — —  -J
as follows- C . '

M-yard high hurdles—Miller. Lc- k
fors. 1.4. SO-yard dash — Vanpool, 4 •
Wheeler, 1.1: 100-yard d a s h — By United Press Iniemalianal 
Hatcher, Lefors. 11.0; 75 - yard

By JOE SARGIS 
UPl Sparta Writer 

In the spring hardly a major 
leagua manager pays much at

of Georgia Athletic Director 
Wally But's have been charged in

bribe him.
Eddie Jackson, 7-foof forward

cold and winds Pan fry are bitmg them while you can. . especially 
Oregon State, hitting on 66 per well, but just a few bass, crappie from me . I've got to catch up tention to exhibition game scores 

cent of Its field goal fttjr.r., s be- and cat are moving, it's still too with Weldon Trice snd G e o r g e  Instead, the concern
foie halftime, received a 24-point chilly for them. The fish are in Smith! 
effort fioni Mel Counts and 15

their first Far Westein regional, 
since 1449. |

Harkness Hitt 33 j
Jerry Harkness, the fourth UPl 

All-America p'-ayer in the NCAA 
TSurhCy. scored' a game h i^  oT 
33 points aga.nsi IHtnnis as the  ̂
Remb'.ers’ employed a fast break' 
to good advantage in the Miqw-est 
regional final. Los'ola had a 36-30

Cincy Royals, S t Louis 
Open Division Play

IS over an 
individual player, the newcomers 
and certain veterans.

This spring, though, it's hard to 
pass up the play o( the Balti
more Orioles without at least one 
serious glance. Sunday, the hut 
tiing snd revamped B'rd» came 
from behind to beat th» Los An
geles Dodgers. 4-3. and gain their 
"eighth stra'ght exhibitirn victory. 

Jackie Brandt was the hero.

■ Saturday Evening Post article I

apparently a gambler, approached 
him at a cafe here after his 
team's Friday night loss to Colo
rado in Ihe NCAA Midwest re-

wiih conspinng to rig the out- * 
come of the Alabama Georgia 
football game last Sept. 22.

The Post, in an article sched
uled to appear in its March 23,grotial tournament
edition, quotes George Burnett of 
Atlanta as saying he overheard a 
telephone conversation in which 
Butts bnefed Bryant on Georgia's 
game plans.

Butts has termed the charges 
"the most fantastic and ridicu-

bled its lead at the finish.
dasb—Hatcher, Lefors, 1.4; 444- '•CAA Major Callege Tournament halftime margin and almost dou-
yard rolayPanhandle. 51.8. pull- Eastern Regional
upa Cray. Panhandle. J9. high College Park, Md.
jump—Todd. Lefors, 4-7; b r o a d  Final
jump-Vanpool. Wheeler. 13 9V4; ^t. Joseph s (Pa ) 64

Panhandle.- 36-' Consolation■hoCpul—Roborts.
It: poll vtiilT—TWM. L4fon7T-T.
m t -am- n .......................... .

. . .  Tvs pockod mjr ban  sod 
Mas to mava inia my new Atata 
Faraa (aawraoca aSca. Jaat giva 
ma a aall if yaw hava aay guaa- 
liaM akawt Auto, Ufa ar Fwa 
iMuraaco; and 111 be |1ad to 
matt writb you anyohara, any 
UoM abawt yawr family inaur- 
anaa naada. My naw aftra and 
pbana nambar art liatad balow.

O LE N  COURTNEY

ITATI fAIM INSURANCE ACENT

West Virgntnt 89 New York Ur 73 
Mideasi Regional 

At East Lansing, Mich.
Final

Loyola (III.) 71 Illinois 84 
Consolation 

Misf. St 85 Bowling Green 80 
Midwest Regional 

At Lawrence. Kao.
Final

Cincinnati 67 Colorado 80 
Consolation 

Texai 90 Oklahoma City 83 
Far West Regional 

At Provo, Utah 
Final

Oregon St. 83 Arizona St. tS 
Conaolalion

San Francisco 78 UCLA 75 
NAIA Tournament 

At Kanaas City. Mo. 
Chompionship

Pan American 73 W. Carolina 82 
Canaolation

Crambling 107 Ft. Hays St. 88 
NIT Tournament 

At New York 
First Rowtd

St. Louis 82 La Salle 61

Glen
Courtney

IIM  N. Hohvt MO 44811

STATE FARM
_____  la isiAsci COortsKi
tt»m* emtm: awemniswe. ****J^,

By United Press Inlet^naxional | grind.

Cincinnati and St. Louis fin- * Royals, who defeated New j banging a 400-foot plus home run
Y  .  . . . .

ished the regular National Bas
ketball Association seaaun Sun-

York, 116-IOtt, open a be»t-of-(ive 
Eastern Division first-round

with Luis Aporicio aboard in the 
bottom of the ninth to pull it out.

A J * I With the Nationals at Syia- . Anaracio off to the Sevt ..nrinodav on winning notes and now . _  , . '  ; O'' «o tne t>est spring
cuse Tuesday night. | of his career, started the inning

''Whst would It take to keep you 
from scoring 20 points tonight?" 
Jackson said the man asked, re
ferring to Saturday night's OCU- 
Texas consolation contest.

Jackson said he had scored 28 
points only once since he became 
eligible at mid-term. Ht averaged

start the post-season playoff

i"

TO BE  ̂
HONORED

Donnie Ayre.s, 5-11 senior 1 
Ruard, will lie one of the Pam -■ 
pa Harvesters honored at the' 
ba.sketball banquet Mar. 28. 
Ixrading scorer for Ihe Shock-; 
ers the previous year, Donnie

Miami (Fla.) 71 St. Fnui.(NY) 78 was the sixth man for ithe
()u* tier-Final 

Canisius 78 Memphis St. l l  
Villandva 54 Wichita 53

Mflier • Hood
Phormacy

•  TV ft Radio Tuboa
•  Radio Battarias
•  Raatal Mavla Praiaeftn
•  Rantal SIMs Rralactan

l i n  Aleaek MO 444W

Harvesters this season, tdking 
over for Keltli Swanson or, 
WaynjC Krels wheen needed, 
e s p e c i a l l y  during mid- 
aeason w hen Svvaason was out 
for four games. "Donnie Al- 
w-ays came through when 
needed," said coach Terry (>i!. 
ley, "and was a consistent out 
side .shot." .
f iM H M B a M B U a S m B B fii i i f i

inis Play 
Postponed

The Pampa High tennis team 
was scheduled to play its first 
home match today, hosting Bor- 
ger at 3:30 p m. at the high 
school tennis courts.

Coach Roy Kieval said that 
Ihe match will be postponed until 
tomorrow The Borger net 
coach had told Kieval that 
some of his p l a y e r s  had 
been down with the flu last 
week, and that if the bad weath
er of this week end kept up, 
they would prefer to play Tues
day instead of Monday as orig
inally scheduled. With today's 
weather turn.ng bad, Kieval 
said that the matches would 
not be played today.

Pampa has won both of .its 
away matches to date and won 
t h e consolation championship 
honors at the Phillips Tourna
ment Saturday.

Kieval said that his probable 
starters would be Jerry Thomas 
and Eugene Eads in boys 
singles, Joe Fischer a n d  
Charles Ashby in doubles. Gin
ger Heftana and Mary Roberts 
in girls doubles and Jerry Ed
mondson in girls singles.

The Hawks trounced Detroit, , with a double off the wall in left 
II3-I05. as a prep for their West- 1 field.
em Division playoff opener with I Brandt Wuffed'a kint as reliev- 
the Pistons at St. Louis 'Wednes- er Ed Roebuck, Los Angeles'- 
day night. third pitcher, tried to jam him

Boston, winning its eighth con- on (he first pitch. Brandt then

lous thing that I can imagine.’
and irstnicted hts-lawr\trs to 'f i le !* *  * pomti per game, 
a tIO million libel suit.

The charges have toucl-ed of' 
a sweeping investigation involv
ing university officials at both 
schools. Southeastern Conference 
officials, the Georgia attorney, 
general's office, the FBI and the 

I U. S Senate.
Georgia__ Atty. Gen. Eugene

Cook said he planned a “ coat-

I secutive Eastern title, waits to 
; play the winner of the Cincinna- 
I ti-Syracuse playoff in a 'oest-of- 

seven aeries for the right to en
ter the championship round.

NBA Standings
NBA Fbul Standings 

By United Press International
Eastern Division

W’. L. Pet.
Boston 58 22 .ns
Syracuse - 48 32 400
Cincinnati 42 38 12$
New York 21 59 .283

Western Division
W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles 53 27 883
St. Louis 48 32 .800
Detroit 34 38 .488
San Francisco 31 49 380
Chicago iS 5$ .313

Sunday's Results
Boston 138 Syracuse 110 
St. Louis I I I  Detroit 105 
Cincinanti 118 New York 109 
-■ (Only games scheduled).

slipped his hands all the way 
dow-n on the handle and ripped 
Roebuck's second pitch clean out 
of the park.

Orioles Reach Drysdala
The Dodgers had scored a run 

in the teventh to break a 2-2 tie 
on a double by Willie Davit, who 
stole third, and a sacrifice ity by 
Daryl Spencer.

Dean Stone, Baltimore's fourth 
pitcher, got credit for the victory. 
Don Drysdale worked the first six 
innings, and was touched for sev
en hits and Baltimore's first two 
runs.

Tom Brown rammed a two-run 
homer in the first inning and the 
Wa.shington Senators look over

Cafds Stage Comeback
The Stî  Louis Cardinals staged 

the strongest comeback of all 
Sunday, rallying from a If>4 defi
cit in (he fourth inning to beat 
the Kansas City A's. 12-11.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

GET BETTER GAS M ILEAGE
By adding Motor Formula 9 to your oiL

HALL Tl RE CO.-Distributor
Toe W Foatar MO S-ST44

Iba Ta«e. W. T. tSeatSatt — Par tbs 
grat tlma aatauca baa fauu4 a aaw 
W lia g  asbaUaae with tba atuu- 
W iiBt abiltty ta shriak hsmer- 
vbeiAa. stay lUbiag, aa4 relievo 
■■la -  wUkMt sertvry.

Ja aaaa aftee aaat. .vkile aMHlg 
foilavinf pita, acteal rodaatiM 
4sbrialtat«) taak plaea.

. Meet eesauiteliUl-read Is wee#

so tbereugk tbat satsrers M de
■itaaisbiag aUUwaets like "fila#  
bavs aaaaad to be ■ prabltwl*

Tbe saerat ia a aaw kaatiag art- 
aUaca (■l*-DTaa«)-4iaeavaTr M 
a -warM-faaaaaa raaaareh iaatttoto.

Tfcu sabstaaea is aaw available 
m Mppeaiiary ar atafmaal 
■adar Uia aama graparetiaa Jf® 
At eU drag aaaatore.

plete and thorough investigation" 
which include interrogation of 
‘ every person known to have 
been involved."

GRAND
OPENING
'  of the

KILLARNEY
Wed. Mar. 20th 

Starts T P.M.
New Management of 

Roy ft Deuy Straconer

If you had applied for an S.I.C. loan 3 hours ago, you would 
have the money you want NOW . Whether you want J500 or 
$5,000, visit S .I.C . today. We’ re here to help you get what 
you want. Southwesterii lov’MtaMit Ow 

Sgg W. Ifiî imBI 
MO 44in

SOUTHWESIfRN INVESTMENT COMPANY
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She ]9ainpa fiailQ
AN IN D K P K ^ E I^  FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

Wt hetievt that all tntn art aqually rado»ed by their Creator, and 
aoi by any govemmeiak ^  freedom, -and tliat it ia every
anan'i duty u> God to preserve hit own liberty and respect the liberty 
af other*. Freedom la telf-controi, no more, no lest.

Pull Up 
A Chair

You Boys W ant To Try Disarming It?
\V /

» y
Frank J. Markty

Almost any author or writer will 
tell you that next to the dictionary 

To discharge this responsioility, free men, to the best of their ability, | (^e moei valuable tool in his kit is
Bust understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express-'poget's Thesaurus. So, after 25
ad m the Ten Commandmeots. the Golden Ride and the Declaratioa ofiy^^^ of hard usage, we replaced
Indenendence.

This newspaper is dedicate to fumishihg information to our readers 
so that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and

our old copy and bought Signet's 
latest edition. The Thesaurus is 
both a dictionary of synonyms and

encourage others to sec its bJessutgs. For only when man understands V  * « *  *  *
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he pnxiuce,, can he de- 7 "** *  o "  . *  ^
velop to his utmost capabilities in' harmony with the above moral: ’ J!!rir
principles. iwas bom in 1779 but whose work 

!was not published until 1852. The
•uaacm^TiON r a t k s  'doctor’s hobby was making lists

By i-arrlsr In PamiM. XSc per ■«*«*. M.SO per t monihe. tS M per t  months, of words and grouping them to
l l *  o« per ycer ...all imiW in Miiiance at office. llPOo per year In retail ' -.u  tt,ken ihev were related to
iradlna none |l».w« per year outside n  -U traJins son*. I l . j j  per month, jg em er wnen incy were reia ieu  lo
i*rice per slncle ropy ic dally, l ie  Sui„M.y. .N'o .Mall orders scccpled In o|)e another.
hM'SlIllcs ser\ed hy carrier i'ublished daily eacopt 8aturday by tha t-ampa . .
Daily .N'sws. Atchison at Uumeiville. Pampa. Texas. Phons ilO 4-Sj|e all | The U. S. Post Office will ISSUe 
deiMrimsnts. Kiilsred as se<-ond class matter under the act of March S. ISIS. .k .. . . . . .  isJS new stamps during this year, 12

jof which will be commemoratives 
I. . .Some quaint sayings and pro- 
Iverbs used in Finland. . .“ A grouse

Arthur Krock, the New

Management O f News
the hand is better than ten onYork'tion embarrasses government for i

T i m e s '  “ man in Weshington" personal, policy or political rea- branch. Sound f a m i l i a r ^  
(since William Howard Taft), is a sons.’ ’ i ’ ’Every box requires its own lid.

self - assessed liberal-consersative you can almost hear those “ e x - 'P ^  f i l l !
or maybe a conservative - liberpl. piet.ves”  rolling down the marble ^
At any rate, he never will m«Ke corirdors of the White House government
the list of martyrs who have fought Caroline* pul cotton in your ears, **
the good fi|ht against growing gov- honey! surplus butter to relief app.icants
ernmeht tyranny. The Times’ pol- . . . .  , . V7 . .  •I’ * '’ '* *®1‘1 grocery stores or
icy IS to be smarter than God «nd ,-J l'n dxTu  h T fV h  e l  T  supermarkets. ...Within a quarter
ynor. .mnerixhahli. thun the exTsi- ^ ^  of a Century ovjer half of the ex-

shoot their husbands.’ ’
Some advice from the A s^ ia tsd

more imperishable than the exist-
inu orrf*r _  whatever that order *^*^*''^* invitation (J. S. population will be
tng order whate er t , to dine with Mr. President. He has urban complexes
might be m any given moment publisher, from ‘ ‘T *  "  comp^xes.

It ha, been the habit of t h e .  Country editor speaking: D e s-
Time, to bark and permit the p.te the faet there are a million

administration to give it exclusive ^^.^med most of the jokels. exceo.
bits of information on the grounds Dealey of the States, some women still
that somehow people will believ, ^ ^
any damn thing tlB Time, prints. President ^

U te ly . however, Kennedy ^  Blind. Inc: Blind people h*ve the
administration has been playing same interest in ife as you. Bl.nd-
(ootsie with this-and-that newspa- asked hiin "*** '* * disability but does not
per, arranging for certain favorites ' w ic u u w mean lack of ability. Don’t address
to get those famous “ news leaks”  Mr. Krock, as he watches  ̂ person his presence

T h « has made the Times sore, jj*® provinoals emerge from the ,hrough a third person, such as.
and now Arthur Krock. after all P r « 'd « t .a l  luncheons m a *tate ^e take sugar in his cof-
these years, has taken a firm stand ® _®** ntment. I fee?”  Don’t display wonder when
against managed news. Or, per- “ ^ r . Kennedy prefers the inti- he lights his cigarette, answers
haps he’s just unhappy at the way background briefings of jour- ,he phone, etc. He learns to do
it it being managed these days. nalists. and their publishers.

Allen-Scott

RefDort
Equipping Nan-N’uclear Subs 

Ir.'lead af SurUee Sh’ps 
With Polarit, Urged by 

Two NATO Powers; 
Same Coat

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

Question
Box

(W * InTlt* quMtIon* on •coeo- 
mic* n.-.d thr pronar njnrilon* 
oT sov«m m «nt whlcX will not 
Injur* aiurooA.1

(Question: “ Why must the lax-; 
payers: I. Pay a Riwiager la mOB-; 
age a ' small department?. 2. Pay | 
fire canunissianers la advise in the i

WASHINGTON — Special Am- Inormally docs not make headlines,
-- - - . . normal things through habit. But bassador Livingston Merchant is this one will witness developments •?«•■••*••• sarte department?

Anyway, he has written a piece 'ro '"  '^"'ch members emerge «  do not believe the popular notion encountering an unexpected de- of far-reaching consequence to »- Classify ane superviaar as an
in Fortune magazine which re- ■ state o( prmracted enchantment that blind folks can lell the de- velopment in his urgent mission the future of N/
portedly caused Our Leader to “ ex- evoked by the President s charm 'nomination of paper currency or 
press his (Kennedy’s) opinion in " ft ! the awesome aura of .his of- the color of material by its tex-
slrong language, using expletives.”  f'ce”  ture through the sense of touch.
Like Truman did when he talked Texas editors Vast week got'They do not pos.sess a sixth sense, 
about Drew Pearson, and you re- an invitation from Governor Con-' Under automation new s t e e l  
member about Jack and the steel- nally. inviting them to a special mills can automatically reduce a

briefing session (on the budget) ,hot 19 - ton bar of steel to a thick-: Kennedy favors
have

elopment in his urgent mission the future of NATO and President authority an this same d e p a r t -  
to persuade our NATO allies to ac- Kennedy’s concept of a so-called n , ^ *  4. And last but not least 
cept Polaris missiles ir. place of independent n u c l e a r  deterrent large sums lor con-
Ihe junked Skybolt. force. sullants ta further waste our lax

They are displaying willingness — '—
to do ihat — but not as President WATCHING CUBA — Senators

probing the build-up of S o v i e t

dollars?

"The departiBoni of whieh I 
speak is Ike Orange County Air-mekers. —  ̂ .w. ..... ....... . .  «  . .. ... , . . * r- k k •• » « :  — j

What did Mr. Krock have to and then a rereption in the man- ness of onc-teiUh of an inch, J.OOOl Merchant has sent word to the "J” ' ° ' ^ ® *  '-“ O* n a v e  ^  private epera-
aay? sion Ope couldn’t help assess it aS feet long It will roll the fiery President that West Germany and P^^ographic evidence to s u ^ r t  airport were as i»-

Like this; [a bush-league “ luncheon with the metal into a steel nbbon 57 inches; Italy are urging they be permitted * reports t at cfTicienl er arrogant as some pub-
'A  news management policy not President.”  wide at a speed of almost 27 miles to equip conventional type sub- *lo*''*'*^* weapons are mg »*rvanls, they would net last

only exists, but, in the form of Well. Mr. Connally too is a P*r hour. . .The second highest marines with the Polaris instead of would the flying puMie
direct and deliberate action, has charmer; he is a former cabinet public official in the United; the Kennedy plan of putting these ‘ ,®^® P|*o<ograph. now  ̂in the hies receive the necessary service le
been enforced more cynically and member of the Administration, he States is Dr, Benjamin C. Willis, missiles on~surface ships of the Serwie Armed Service Pre- fly.)*'
boldly than by any previous admin- learned his politics on the knee of superintendent of the Chicago pub-; These two major Nato Powers P*™<*"«** Subcommittee, shows a
istration. . .In the form of indi- Lvndon Jonhson. lie school system. He takes home are backing up their surprise pref rail line leading into one of the!
reel but equally deliberate action. First it’s an invitation to a brief- ■ P«y check of $48,500 on that job erence with some convincing mili- *” ***•* caves in Cube Large steel-1 Answer: We cannot explain the
this policy has been much more mg session in an Austin theater. *nd another one for 132.000 from „ r y  and economic arguments. ** '* ' ’  S»*rding the cave’s reasoning behind actions of politi-
effective then direct action in col- followed by a reception in the man- the Massachusetts Education Com-; reported bv Merchant Bonn • ’’*  clearly evident, as cians. The pattern at the airport
oring the several facets of public sion. mission, making his annual salary Rome contend that con - **  ****** stored equipment, seems to be about on a par lor
information, because it has been Next — maybe luncheon with $80,500. He is E.recutive Secretary ventional underseas craft would be Cuban defector, mwt government ^ ra t io n ,
employed with subtlety and imag- the Governor or a free night in the of the commission. The President vulnerable to Soviet air <»b<*tncd the photograph, the There seems to be rome justifi-
ination for wh.rh there is rto his- bed Sam Houston slept in (A  for- of the United States is paid $100.- ^bmarme attack and no more ***'"* ****** ’ ** * '® "  '* ''**  *®*’ ‘ *** ‘*"'
toric parallel known to me." mer resident of the governor’s 000 a year. missile-carrving s u r- electronic de- der such a system there is difficul-

Mr. Krock finds that Mr. Ken- mansion assures us it is most un- Observes a cynic: "A  girt with (,ce  veseeU. In each uM tai^. the ''**** * " ‘* ground-to-ground missil- ty in placing responsibility for any 
nedy himself is the chief practi- comfortable. The m a t t r e s s  is cotton stockings never sees a y g  NATO na- ** **'*** miles. jerrors in judgment which may be
iioner of managing the news, and hard.) mouse” . . .Good new, for the kid- would be $40 million for non- ***'"* ''*rified by other *>y *•'« bureaucrats,
that he uses such devices as “ sup- Managed news in Austin? Well, dies: Of the n e a r l y  20.000.000 nuclear submarine, or for the sur- ' " ‘ dl'Scnce authonties. the photo As long as government gets into
pression. concealment, distortion if the Washington press corps has babies bom in this country in the gj,jpj equipped with 16 mis-* '*'** shown Major General Alva business activities, this condition
and false weighting of the facts to fallen for the blandishments, won’t P«»t five years, 80.000 of them j,| „  • Fitch, chief of Army intelligence, tppears likely to continue,
which ih i public is entitled. ■. . .'the Austin correspondents fall as should live to be 100. one life insur- yjy,, price tag is approximaielv ^  testified behind closed I
threats, or implication of threats.' easily? ' ance company estimates. one-fourth the cost of Pdans-f.nng 'o oem tin rM ^ a i™ rt"lh aT u  w'^ld
of shutting off legitimate sources. There is something about capitol i Today’s favorite gag A sd- nuclear submarines Members of the committee. or a
af mformation to reporters w h correspondents: they seem to de- dier was being inducted into the West German officials, who are by Senator John Stennis. " *  *• ' "  co^*m ed
have dug out farts whose publica-.ivelop round heel,. Army and. with hi, physical over, quietly endeavoring to line up oth- D-Miss.. are convinced the unex- rs Ihould insist th^  if the

the sergeant you go er NATO allies behind this under- P«cted a p p ea ^ ce  of «hi» «v ea l-  an airport, it
H ,K 1 . **■* " “ ®'®*'' deferrent p l a n .  photograph caused the Defense completely self support-

said the soldier, and I also went further stress that its maintenance Department to let Fitch admit | k u ki~
through high school, graduated charge would be considerably less *hat “ aerial photographs h a v e . '

Percentage depletion for oil pro-1 clear — searching for oil is a fi-'cum laude from college, completed ,j,„„ surface ships. further disclosed the extension o f' I*®'"* o®* everyone
ducers (and producers only — not I nancially risky business, with only three years of graduate studies ŵ ith the new 2,500-mile range roads to known and suspect cave '• • t«xpByer. regardless of wheth-

a small proportion of wells pro-'*nd then received two more de- Pojqns which the U.S. is n o w  locations.”  er he owns real properly or wheih-

_ . ______  „  r ities Until General Filch made
of that, the best of wells wear out ' reached for a rubber stamp and cite I'** **■— ------ ' -----------------— '*■---------- '— '— “—  — >-!— *«•*»* expenditures are levied in
and must 
try’s reserves
the necessary levels. There must *rate.

Purely psychological: To ____ _ ____ ______ ______________ ________  _ __ ___ ________
sumers is loaded down with taxes.

Production Incentive

Iw  a g reat many yetfs. Tl has 
been reaffirmed by Congress after 
Congress. It is a credit, of 27 
per cent, against the federal in
come tax And the reason for it is

The
Almanac

- - _______,  ̂ ______________________________ _________ ____________________ Ih. poiUion ™ " ‘
be replaced i f  this coun- o" ‘ he questionaire. It j.tjon defense centers would of the White House and Defense ‘• * * ‘  » "  producers, who must add
rves are to be held 1 ®on*''»te«l of a single word; "L it- b* , (  -point blank range”  from Department was that they had ****** charges to llw goods and 
___ i-.,-i. Ti.̂ ___________ erate.”  1______ ______ _ services they sell. They cost of

be incentive if men are to 
the long risks involved.

take

By United Press Inlematienal

underseas positions that could be not been able to obtain photos of ‘ h«y sell. They
used by miaaiie - armed 1 u b- roads leading to the large Cuban 5*'*'^ *‘ *"1 purchased by c 0 n-

jphasize that iu  fruits and vege- marines. caves. ------------  ---------
. . ^  tables are fresh, one supermarket | they hold that Russia, like the -------
A bill now W ore  Cwgress would,,trews freshly - cut flowers in u.S.. has no detection system___TRAVEL NOTES -  B r o 0 k ,

not directly change the percentage various parts of the department -that can make the oceans as Hays, special presidential assis- 
depletion situation. It would, in-{each day. The blooms not only transparent as the air”  and will tant, is being sent to Africa on a 
stead, produce a similar result in,stand as a symbol and reminder not have such a system for years fact-finding mission. Hays, w h o  
a more subtle and devious way. |of fresh produce, but their sight come. departs March 28. will visit six
Through a series of c o m p 1 e x and scent tend to make customers  ̂ SWITCHING ARGUMENTS-Al- countries, including Nigeria and

HERE WE GO AGAIN,

Writer Sees Government  ̂

Evils; Wants New Party
By GEORGE BOARDIIAN, Ph. D.

I  hart just ftnlshed reading an
other book. “ It Ja High Time.”  
by Harold Poeschel. Box $N, 
Short Hills. New Jersey. Mr. 
Poeschel is a private enterprise 
Insurance business executive and 
a nationally known and quite ar- 
ticulato conservatlra. “ It Is High 
*nme”  is a thoughtful. carefuBy 
documented horror take. It de
lineates a good many of the gov
ernmental evils which plague us 
and If you read It carafuUy It 
may acare the bejabbera out ol 
you. If you think and read at 
the ume time, you will realiia 
that even thia Ule of horror and 
despicable luat for power barely 
scratches the surface of the con
temporary scene.

Unfortunately, from my point 
of view, Mr. Poeschel attempU 
to make out a case for a new 
political party. He outUnes the 
horrors of a lust for rulership, 
documents the vast areas of pow
er which have been usurped. With 
graphic reality Mr. Poeschel 
proves the trepiendous concentra
tion of raw political power which 
exLsts. At this point he wants a 
new political-pwty to taWe ever 
the reins, to exert a suffleient 
amount of power so as to render 
despicable power helpless He 
f»ils to see Ihat power sufficient 
to o\er-power exi '̂ang p o w e r  
would bring into being a force 
oi equal or greater tyranny. We 
find here the old story of hoping 
for a good e\'il which will over 
power a bad esil.

The author Indicatef a willing
ness to believe the power un
leashed igsinst the people came 
Into being without the consent of 
the people. He holds to the be- 
Uef that most ol the population 
would rather be free than en
slaved. and I bebeve this to las 
wishful thinking. In effect, he.sug
gests a new political party to 
whom the people may tiwn over 
their responsibilities, new heroes 
and newly organized political ac
tivity. With the exception of his 
plea for adoption of the Liberty 
Amendment which would repeal 
the federal income tax laws, Mr. 
Poeschel ignores the fact that 
only a reduction In the site and 
cost and power of goiemnient 
wrill prove of rewl benefit, lie pro- 
vidos a fervent plea for what h* 
calls free enterprise but does not 
suggest that private enterprise 
can do anything better than can 
government. Obviously, since ha 
•dvocates a government suf
ficiently powerful to overpower 
the existing power In govern
ment, he doe* not xttack totali- 
tarianism to much on principle 
as he does the contemporary 
bus.scs of toUtitarisnism which 
supports the socialist conglomer- 
ste.

“ It Is High lim e’’ is well writ
ten. It moves quickly and the 
price is only 12. There sre limos 
when you reslize that Mr. Poe- 
schcl has almost been trapped by 
his own logic bito understanding 
that he s advocaUng powerful po

tato amount of Intellectual stlm*' 
ulatkw Ukos place. As the peo- 
plq gradually learn how to think, 
they begin to think coiucloualy 
and from tWa point, a few be
gin to undersUnd the meaning ot 
freedom and aelf reaponaibUlty.

I believe the evolution from a 
bitod addiction to the Mea cf po
litical action to an understand- 

of tha phUoaophy af freodona 
win advance more rapidly aa 
more and more thinking laiman 
beings begin to dlscird time worn 
dlcbea In favor of logic. One of 
the lUogtcal notlona toriata thaf- 
men and wromen. that all human 
beings, are by their very nature, 
gregarious, and bicllned to col
lectivism. If this arm true there 
srould be no nomads or explorera 
or farmers, hunters, fishermen.^ 
Inventors, writers, artlsto or in-* 
dividualists. If tt were true all 
of us would be searching for Just 
another form of collactlvtsm to 
■upplant existing coBecthrlam. I 
bold that men are by nature, in- 
dividualists and It is for this rna- 
son I wish you:

Good luck aid good l^ th , iB 
Freedom.

The Doctor 
Says:

Mala Hsraiana Helps 
I Same Kinds af Anamin- 
I By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT
j How often when looking for one 
' thing wa find another! Thii is na 
I true in medicine aa in o t h e r  
j sciences. A striking example has 
ljuft come to my attention. For 
! several years, mala sex hormone 
I has been used to treat women with 
I brravt enneer Although It doei nof 
! produce a cure it often b r i n g s  
: about a marked improvement. Aa 
{ with most forms of rhemical - 
I treatment, certain side effectftara 
i observed. For the most part thesd 
arc tha masculinizing symptomf 
to be expected from this form ot 
treatment: acne, huskiness of the 
voice and an increasa in facial 
hair.

It has long been known that wom
en normally have a tower r e d  
blood count and a lower hemoglo-' 
bin level than men FurlhermOri?,'’ 
careful studies hdvd'‘ Shown that 
tins IS not due to iron** deficieney/.

I pregnancy, or the regularly recui» 
ring loss of Blood associated with 
mansirvtadon It is known also that 
women cannot be used as blood ' 
donors as often as men T h e r a  
must be, therefore, something ia 
male hormone that is absent from 
or neutralized by female h 0 r< 
mone.

I If this is true, then the women*
' who get male hormone fof breast 
cancer should show an increasa iii 
their red blood cells and hemoglo
bin along with the other tide ef
fects mentioned. Many observers 
found this to be a fact. Those
women who had received massive 

I'l'tTcsi^actiw tV'c^irtat political hormone developed a
power and force, EventuaUy. I niddy complexion and felt warm

er than other members of the fam-believe, the author’s ibdity to ret 
ton will bring him to a more j ' ‘y-
positive belief In freedom.

changes in the tax laws it would 
impose an additional lax burden

L e t 's  E a t
Answer to Pravlowt Punta

linger in a department longer.

Today it Monday. Marrh 18. the i ®f $280 million on oil and gas de
TTth day of 19C3 with 2tS to fol
low.

The moon is in its last quarter, 

T h f morning star is Venus. 

The evening star is Mart. 

Those bom today include Grov-

velopmenis — which w o u l d  be 
equivalent to reducing percentage 
depletion by 10 percentage poiats.

So, something said on a recent 
I TV program by Secretary of the 
Treasury Dillon, who is certainly 
no friend of tax avoidance or tax

I ar Cleveland, the 22i)d and 24th I  U.S. F.etidcnt, in 1837.

On this day in hiatory;

In 1982, Enrico Caruso became 
I the first artist to rerogniie tha 
importance of the phonograph 

Iwhen he recorded 10 arias in a 
Milan. lU ly, hotal room.

loopholes, deserves wide currency; 
“ Percentage depletion. . has in- 
aaited kseH into onr economy. . . 
If you see the earnings that these 
oil companias make, after taxes, 
Oltjr aren't much more, if a n y  
(maybe, sometimes less) than the 
businesses in another area that 
pay substantial taxes. In o t h e r

In 1137, 420 persons ware killed I words, this (depletion provision) 
—moat of them children—in an | has been put into the price struc- 
axplosKMi in the consolidated pub-1 ture of the industry. And if they 
Ik  school in New London. Tex. didn’t have this, there would be

no doubt that gasoline and all theIn 1064, Howard Hughes bought 
|r K0  Pkturea Ce-̂ p. for 923 mil- 
lion firbecoma tb'. first individual 
to be the sole 

Imotion picti*

:o i£ t^

ready Merchant’s report, which Liberia. . .Katanga's ex-President 
demolished the administration’s Moise Tshombe was spotted re- 

I argument that a surface missile cently in a fashionable Paris rea- 
fleet would be less expensive, has taurant eating a meal consisting 
sent Defense Secretary McNamara of an omelet with crayfish tails, 
•currying for new argumenu for roast wild boar with wortleberry 
that plan. sauce, iced meringe with chopped

With White House approval. Me- nuts and a bottle of claret. ThiX 
Namara cabled Merchant quea- feast wa.* followed by an announc- 
lioning the feasibility of manning meni by a Tshombe aide that 
Polaris subs with multi - national < he was enroule to Switzerland for 
crews. | " t r e ^ e n t  of a long^-botharsome

The inference i< IhariucITcrews stomach complaint.”
would find it impossible lb live| _____________________
and work together for long periods 
in cramped quarters. This view is 
based on naval studies of U.S. sub-

produrta’ o f Ihe oil industry would 
have to be priced somewhat high- 

,n*r af a major i er
company. i This certainly applies lo Ihe de

In IM I. 'e cease fir« between Istructivc tax changes prupused in
tU Ml k‘tgnm aifoed. >tlM current bill

How many people Would 
be willing to taste thia pecu
liarly Scottish dish. b^^Tis? 
Hagids consists of a *’1.
ahaep’g or ot her  1 .I’t
heart, liver and lung„. and 
alBD aoineUmes the amaller 
intestinet, boi l ed in the 
•tomach of the animal with 
seasoning, chopped fine suet 
and oatmeal. Hiis food was 
quite common also In Eng
land until the 16th century.

I

manna crews.
Also, Merchant has been direct

ed to stress that Congress would 
not approve funds for non-nuclear 
submarinas for NATO, while the 
President probably could obtain 
support for surface ships. This as
sessment is reportedly based on 
talks with congressional leaders,

The final Outcome of Merchant’s 
difficult misstoh is not expected to 
be known until tha NATO minis
ters meet in Ottawa May 21-23.

Although thia spcuig maatHig

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
Veu may wish t*  writ* y*ur MR.

In•t«r« ane r*or*i*ntatlv** In Wash, 
inatan and Austin,
Har* ar* thsir aeer*M**i

ir tD R R A I, )

Ran. waltar Rsaert. riouta OHiaa 
■Mg.. Washtnitan IS, O. C.
San. iann Tawar, atnit* OfTia* 
BMe.. Waahlnatan IS. D. C.

----- V*lSan. Raleh Yarbarouth, Sanst* 
(STATBI

R*b. Orainear Mclihanay. Haus* 
af Raarasantativaa, Auttln, Tana*.
San. Qrady Maiafwaad, Stnta 
tanat* Bldf., Austin. Tsxa*.
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I I Better perUon S CarTted to
• 4----  Stfogsoorf NaweaiUe
I S Paatert
12 Mouths 
UShield bsaSRqt
14 Heavy blow 
ISYuromt city
15 Floods

S ARsinat
10 Sharp
11 Gooile 
17 Slamping

machine*
IS Melba ---
21 Parfume 
24 Europaan shark { 
2SJapabese harba

IS Gosaapad
20 Array
21 Mofha
22 ConauoMS 
24 rood fish 
XI Royal Itsliaa

family namr 
27 Mineral spriaf 29 Oenua ot 
90 City in Muaouri maples 
22 Cancer or

rapricarn 
Binacard
gSSoar 
M Warn 
97 lil(h-pito*d 
gsrrrwter
40 Striplins 

cam41 Cuckoo 
blackbird “

42 Europeaa 
armine

45 Flattery 
49 OMlaataot
SI---- ot eori
SSFaMul Mtcrr 
U  Bird MU ) 

pretubatdaa* 
S4R«na*r aa
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IBndfc iFr.l 
2 operatic aats 
2 Savorinaea 
4 SotUms 
9 faa*a#s  
SBeato

Never willing lo let such hits ol 
This book brought me face to information go to waste, doctors 

face with the tremendout sums took the next logical step and uaed  ̂
of money and the effort and eo- male hormone to treat variout* 
ergy expended in search of a kinds of anemia in both men and 
collectivist system of combatting women. They chose, especially pa- 
collectivlsm. Men and women put tients whose anemia had not re- 
out miDions of dollars, pour their sponded to the usual forms of 
energies into meetings and discus- i treatment. The hormone treatment 
•ions and letter wriUm; and any-jcaa succeaaful ia a  fair proportion 
thing elais they or others can of these patients and reduced or
think of to a constant and vain eliminated the need for trans-
effort lo avoid meeting their own fusions.
responsibility for their own free- j in tome it actually produced *
dom, their own lives and their | polycythemia, a disease character-
own property, head on. I i i ^  by an overabundanct of red

Probably all of the expense and { blood cells. But this was easily 
effort Is not wasted since s cer- 1 controlled by reducing the dosa

of the hormone.
When this treatment failed it 

was found to be due to not using 
large enough doses of the hor-^ 
mone or to the presence of an iroa' 
deficiency. In some patients, there
fore. it was necessary to give 
iron, although iron alone would 
not control the anemia in these 
persons. In a few it was found that 
coitiaone. or a related hormone, 
was necessary in addition to tha '• 
male hormone lo produce the de--  
aired result. Even with the mas- - 
sive doses used it took about two I  
months for Ihe blood to respond, “  

This is in no way to be consider-  ̂
ed an answer lo all anemiai. Most :  
per.sona with anemia are more ef- 
feclively treated by conventional • 
measures; and not all the stub- - 
bom cases of anemia could be - 
improved by the use of m a l e "  
hormone, but these studies have Z 
given your doctor one more means " 
of combating a diaease that all  ̂
too' often taxes his ingenuity. * 

0—I have been told that I hav# '  
polycythemia. What do you think - 
of radioactive phosphorus treat- « 
ment for this condition? ‘

A—If a definite diagnosis of Z 
polvrythemla has been made, ra- I 
dioactive phosphorus may be tha 
tiTAtni^nl of choice,'but only sftcr * 
aimpler forms of treatment hav« ‘ 
failed Hex your doctor Uiad #- I 
mcrcapto purine? *
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SfNEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE WORID’S BEST GAIMs
m

laL

TheyTi Do It Every Time B y  Jim m y Hatlo

K evih- -  ^ m c t u r a l .twe la s u  t e n o b ,
MASI/T MAO A SIN6IM& JO S FOR A  
VtAR-»-VYELL“-THArS SWOW B Z - -

IWEM CAME ST. PATRiCk’S DAV  ̂
AND ME MAO SO MANY OPPERS |  
ME COULOMT MAMOLE 7MEM—<•

ITS -ME PARADE 
committee OINNER- 
$200 TWEVU 0 0 / 

JUST THREE OR POUR̂  
SONGS- r - ^

B-BUT-I\4 DOINO 
TWO SHOWS NOW/ ONE 
IN OOOOLETDWKI AND 

LATER IN NEW 
ROQUEPOQT-- 

7^

34 Radio Lob 34 '6« Heuaohold Oooda 4 t  95-A Traitor Pork 95-A, 103 Root Eatofa For Sola 103 114 Auto Rapoir Goro^ai
S IR V IC t MART

m  W. roat«f MO i ' 4 ^
JOHNSON RADIO A  T.V. I

M4 E. rrmnci* _  MO »-|S*l 1
W IN O a A N T E N N A .' TV aEAVICE

NE W  a  USED A NTBN NAK  
MO 4-40Tn t i l  \V Brown

C IN E  A DON'S T.V.jw _!!"•*•» 4-«4in
BAR DISCOUNT CENTER
J)«y or N (t« Brrvic* Call* 14 no 
Paekanl-Brll. Emcraon, Uu Mont 

ItaiJIo an j TV Hrrvl'-a 
MO-S-2414 1712 Aleo<k
BUJ/.S a \ t p :n \ a  s k r v k  k
S3T I'anailian MO_:.jj9»n MO 4-tr.lO 

TKIJ '.V im oN a«rvii-a m  all makra *  
nwxiala Jo* Hawklna Appllanraa. 

44*_A’ MO

UNITED TELEVISION
TV liadlo Sirrto • Antrnnaa 

flvtvanla Sair* - Rrrvt<'«
I»1 K Hohart Ptirinr MO I SM)I

W ILLIS FURNITURE
Good uAAd furniturt at law pncat. 
Wa buy uaad furmtura.

W . Wilka_^

SHELBY J RUFF
Furnltur* BowsM and aoi4 

( I t  R Cuirlu MO S U4S
rfli;i> ; TAU Krlkldalrp Ilrfiarralnr 

t l'J 'i'l rt'iianmaii .\|>|i)ian<w I'o. 323 
. Koalt*r Ml* 4-**a3| <»r M4) 4■ns32.

~TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Ill* Nf>flh Ct#>n;r M*/ 4»46?S_̂

■>Ia7 l ) 0 N.\IJ) P T K M T L R E
jl2 t . I'uylrr MO 4 - « ^ l _

W HITTINGTON'S 
FURNrURE MART

Taka up payments on 2 room (roup  
of furniture.
"I3ow i'rlcei luit don't happen — 
Tliev are mada"

ft <Tlv3er MO_ s 2 I « _
Texas Furnitura Annas

211 N Ballard MO 4 44U.

3S Plumbing A Haotino 3S 69 Mitcelloneoui For Sola 69
ANDERSON PLUMBING CO.

Rt.polr Wnpli MO K 'tHi
WAV ROBCRTftON

NKW  a n d  IIKPAIK W OnK  Dap**ndabla Ĥ rvi< a MO S-440S

36 Appliances
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m  W |Clnv«T:L!li Phona MO 4 tTfl

38A

. Legal Publication
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PACKAGE STORE 
PERMIT

Tlio undoraiftiod la on op- 
pliconf for o Rotoil Liquor por- 
■it from fko Toaoa Ugwof 
Control feord ood boroby 
fivoa notko by pwbikottoii of 

* tttcb op^Ucotlod in occordoneo 
witk proviaiona of Soction 10, 
Houso Bill No. 77, Acta of tba 

'Socend collod aoaaion of tho 
44th Lofialoturo, doaifootod 
■a Hio Tomoa U^tior Control 
Act.

'Tho Pockofo Storo permit 
opplkd for wiN bo oaod in tho 
condwet of 0 btialnoaa locotod 
of B3B South Cuylor, Pompo, 

'Xiroy County, Toxoa, to bo 
known oa Jhn'a Pneiinfo Storo. 

Hubort L  Pootor 
Ownor

IS  BttsiBeoo Opportonitieo IS  21 Molo Help Wanted' 21
O P P O n r rV IT T  le Suy 2 or tho beat 
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.Mm— M’otnen Nef*ded 
TO TRAIN FOR 

INTERIO R 
DECORATION

W e train man and women. IT-'.S 
a* Intariar Osearalsrt. Pull nr 
part lima tralninr. HIph p.-hnnl 
edu. allon not nereaaan. Ona o( 
the hirheat paid pro4ra*lnn* Short 
Inesnenalve rmirse— Praa amplay. 
mant aarvles. Por full Informal Ion 
wllhotrt obllratlnn.

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS

Bo* r - I  % Pampa News 
nive are  address. piMma and 
ot^apatlon

5 Soocinl Notkos Si
Carpels riaan raalar with tha Blue 

Liiafre Kle.-tric shamiKHier only tl 
per diiy with puri'haie of lllua Lua- 
tri 1‘amoa Hardware Company. 
P O L L t n  OnUSHES SALES OstnvicE

MO l-tSTI
MO 4- (4.in after ( p m .

MO 4.2317 aXtar 4 p.m. ----- • - -

Tampa IkMisa M l. 420 W  
Klnr*mill Thur*. 2lar 21. 
7:20 pm. P.C. Kyamlnatlnn. 

'  P r l  Mar. II. * :Sdpm  Study 
and prartire. Vlaltora wele*>me mem* 
bar* uritad to attend. Blaka Laramors. 
W  M.

IBM
ELECTRONIC

OPERA'TORS
N EEDED

O’ e train men and women 1(  42. 
a* iriM l-a*<tronlr mai hine ftpera- 
tor* and lerhnIrUn* Ptill or part 
lime tralninc HIch at hool ed> 
iieailon no* nere**arr. H l^ i e «m . 
Inra. Enroll new for fVtezpenrIve 
rourae Free emplorment aerylra. 
Ton  full Information without ob> 
Hr *4 Ion.

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS

B oi C - l  ram pa News 
ntry nm. d htreag. pliona IhS  
occupation

W ANTED:
BOYS

TO SELL PAPERS IN 

" DOMTOOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY CVENINa 8:30 

TO 6 P..M. REPORT TO 

THE ROLTE ROOM AT

Pompo Doily News
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

L<M-ai leuRinova. niRii U> help mo
routp Sa Ipm, oerrlco. dt* 

llverleo. coU#<ti<>n Mual b« RoUeir 
marrletl. bon«1«Me Ahib to m an«fp a 
amall bupin^va mlihiiul rk>i>p aup^-r* 
Yiab»« Ampl^ Inrorua fi»r ih» ri|;ht 
man >n ^eraon. Montlay

t •• r  ta t f t  pTB. IttO 
N. Uwiaht.

ii^morv <(UaM«n« haa a vartinrjr on 
our cmina^lorlnK ataff. 
looking for a )«m̂ I  man nf ftMid 
rimmt lar wko la wllllnc tn work 
In rrturn for a permanent hbrb 
Inromr opportunlt>a |(alra ri|>rr* 
|rn« # nt»t n^rm aan . Aa a a ba\a a 
re>mplai«4 tm lninr procram Th*a la 
a ffiMid )ol» an<t wr aic looklnc for 
an ambttloua man nf chararttr to 
fill It As# 4'*Ch prrfrrra<i Hr ml iH 
ratlratl man mill l>a nonaidararl for 
nart tima work If vnu ran quaUfx 
and mlah to know mnrr about thia 
npiYortunltv. rail mir offlca. MO 
4*^>2I for lBtar\lrw.

C A LL  Myrrl 
rltia nretlR. 
clal or for 
MO 4

Fencts
I»opar for your fnn- 

r*-aidanttal or (-ommt'r- 
chain-link mat mala.

M i’ST tiKleb Kirl*v Va« uum f'Uaiu r  
Htth atl attui ill iii< iiL't M'l'l p4>liMii*r 
M** 4->4 >AZ aittr i p ni i:!)2 Itun* an 

A N T lW l’K and Mo«lrrn fuiniiurr 
Kaundtabli* looo tfutklir .M<i r»-ulM4 

1 I K irK  llOAf* A n ’TIOV '
I FaI* Kvarv Tu^'*dav S iir * SO 

3 4  j  MO 4-gjS; i.r .\f‘ » 4.f.4"'*___^
-  f  FOR .SAIJ-:

'/ le P E R A  — f. • Ih Sh'
SNAPS .^mali a/id larua 
BRASS EVES it vo.fr<**tf kit

^  ̂^  ̂ TA R PA U LIN S  anv ..i m.iRhl
40-A PLASTIC  FILM .i’ u* 4'* m »daaSOA pla stic  glass 2u jUu’V

W A TER  PROOFING Muarla . aala
CANVAS  hv tiir yard

PAM FA I K M  4b AW.NlNQ
317 C. liromn MO 4 -n u

JH M fN.NirK  Trailer Park outalda i*f 
city limit!. Hhad« traaa, palio. MO 
4-4360

96 UnfurniihedAportuiaiita 96
2 BKUIlfXlM  duplex, fenced yard. 

Antenna Wa.her ronnecllun* Kea- 
eonabis. I2«2 Coffee MU 4 3(20.

97 Furoithod Housos 97
3 ROOM house furnished 131 Ifouth

V\ vnne. ^
CUleAN 3 Uoum furniahed hou»e. Oa- 

ra;;»' and ant«*nnu llo. weekly lit*
__quire BJ3 S. UwlRtit. ___________ *
S IKKJM furnlNhed with hilla palT  

\\ lo wall t ariML draia e. an
tenna. I lls  H Hank. .̂ suitable for 
couple. iiiMiilrt 113«J *S. 8iaikweather 
MO 4-37v«i. __

12-L.AKGK i:0 0 M2l. i!l«aii furnished 
, with antenna inquira S30 >i. Wells 
i MU 4-:»3.!J
4 flirniiihed huuie. 43& N B al

lard. a« e from 1 p pi to 4 p m
LAKiffC 3-i*edroom on K Itniwninc. 

icaraice. 17$ mo. W William*. 4-2$33 
I 4»r $-.*»*>34. __
* NI4*K 2 room house with antenna.

rloae in. ni«-ely furnialied. suitable 
for iOMple. Apply N. Ituxaeli.

. SMAleld 3 rtKim.T Shower bath, anten*
! ns riumbeil for washer 7ui Mâ * 
I lone Inquire neat door. MO 4-<5»T 
f  niCnunOM "‘fumiahednSouae Also 

]*i»edr(M>m furnioheil house. Adults
* of»|\ Impilre 47J*j Mill _
'3 U«H*M w’ilh f<n< ed yard and Rarane 
I 7i'tl .V. Dwight Mff 9-9477. 9M>. a
\ inonih. _  _  _ - ___

2 Ki k )M house, nieely furnished. An* 
tenna 510 4-MSS,

Phone MO 4-6413 
Kaleamaii Phone

' .a iai ^
ilaisTt ^

307 N. 
MO S-

Weat JIM
nri skr • Motor4*r9 8. UuRRetl

GOFF GARAGE
Tun up • .Muffl<-r 

M<)

i.( 117 Body Shopa 1 17

F.H.A. And Convontionol 
Rool Esrotu Loona

i I
98 Unlurnithod Houaos 98

CreeAJCom pany

Betty Jackson .. ifO  4 2702 
Joan Oaliorna .. MO 4 42M 
Jamas <Jali*mo^ MO '-4I44 
SEE US FOR VOUR N E W 'H O M E  

W H ITE  HOUSE I.UM BER CO. I 
ArrtiaB Si From <>fn<-a T

C U 8T«)U  BTTILT HOMKa '
! 1(1 R Ballard -M<> 4-32(1 ,
>’im  HAIiK BvVtVt NHU: J l.edroom' 

1 mo(> rn. lelvln* rrvini ami Z l»e4|- 
room* tan*^***d Huilt-in 4 <»4»k top 

’ and oven $7,&on .\|< >
l^ rg e  3 Bedroom bri« k h*»u«e 2 i*ath» 

carpel. dis|»eM, dish washer .'4nmll 
down pa>meni. 2119 Bc»»4 h. MU 4-
k'.Y2, _  ____

D iVKIIy  S lH^r<M.m home ' fufly car
peted and drained witli larae HfU- 
n|e garage im I»un* an St ••eel In uv 
erton HeigMa. MO 4-3742

30 Yoora In Tba Ponhondlo

^ u k e a t tX E A l  E S T A T E  V .

39 SoinHng 69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A 39 ---------------------------------- -
INTRIUOR Decoratind. All work guarantaad. E W. Hunt MO 11112.

40-A Hauling Moving 40-f
C A U ] j 6 «W  IT R R

Risk up and Oalivary MO 4-S17S 
MOV'l.Vu .N O  UA IH .ING  

Pick-up and Datleary 
Call Any Fraa MO 4-217(

ELECTROLUX
HAL.KS. RKRVICE
W  > 4-3M7 __  — _

■rn-MPACT RAI.KP 
World'* Ttnc^ complei* <1**hlnit 
S'lUipment, nTTe-A used. MU i-221u.

CLEANERS
A SI PPLII'.S !

1031 Vamon . 
A M ) SK IIVK 'S  ^

41 Child Coro 41
PAM PA I>AY .M H SK K T, 22M N" 

S'lnervilie 8upervlni>l care and 
pIsT Imiiv i»r hoiiriv. Lalan* smI 
mtalh .Ml* $*2J3t after 6 M o 9-97 *’•.1

42 PoiiiHng, Poptr Hng. 42
PA lN TI.su  paper-hanging apd leX- J 

tune work U U. Ni< hoN. Illy  Huff 
M o 9 9419

43A Corpot Sorvico
F A N H A N O LE  CARPET C LE A N IN G  

Keaa*>nal>la rate*, uuick drying, 
tluamnteed Beryl'-e 

217 W. McOlllnuch V O  2-350',

70 Musical Instrumtnis 70

Myers Music Mart
119 W. Foster ftt. MO 5-2001

•  Huldwtn Pianos A organs
•  8t(>rv A I'U rk  |Vaiu>s
•  Oretn* h O: !Ara A* Amplifiers
•  Ined IManos• *>ui i%4 iiimI-l*iirchane Plan

~  W URLITZER PIANOS
A LL  FIN ISH ES R E N TA L PLAN

Wilson Piano Solon
1231 grilltal'W MO 4 (tTI

I  bloeka Rs** M Rtshiand Hoanitai

“ PIANOS FOR RENT
S7.50 — SIO ptr month 

Ask About CXif 
Rentol 3 Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuvier MO 4.4251

l.AMCK 2 bedroom ami den or \ 
hedronm A nice house 57C. 52* N.
W ell* MO 4 2M2 ___ _̂_________

’ r *  IIOO.M newly rede,nrated. house, 
i See at l i t  N. fhrl*ty. »H>T-3«44 ! s.'.o ou.

I!*K).M hou»e for rent ViS ICimmer* 
32 month, Imtulrt 1012 8. Wella. 
JH) r - ‘.i2o
IId u M modirn hoU*e. Ilefrlgaraior 
and »io\e Kcnred l ack vard tltxxl 
imatinn. aim s* fron) |>ark. (IS V 
Paulknec 23... No btll* (tald JtO 
4-7723
BK()H<M)M newly deenrated. 22a

lt,-ar Phone H o  4 .(173 _____
*5"l',t)t»M hou.e VewW decorated In- 
I oiiire h -T e * Dll Company 44( 'V
I llroan .><lrert. ____
2 1IK1»I:<U).M hnu*e. 411 Texa*. aired 

for »a »h e r  and dryer, garas*. Phone 
.\I<) 4 ;n:;i. Jee* Matcher 

rH K b llt iO M  h-tiaa at t'IS .V. n.mka. 
.I.'.j M o 2-p>3l or 4-2(12 aftrr t pm 

N'I’W I.V  Decorated larxe 3 b^room . 
plumbed. 2 hlfH-k* of Lamar Reboot
r.n M<) 4-2*2:. _  _______

p o ll ItKNT: I bedroom brtek. fen- 
red lackvard. garaxe. *<m porch 
W a*hcr and dryer connection. Ural 

' lUcC. <31 X rujr.er. Call Bob Kw-
In* MO 4-.S742 or (-2371 ___

(•T)K (IK NT  unfuml*hed 2 bedroom 
hnuie. It.M Terrace. M. C. Rtaplc-
ton. M0_4-4T15 - __________

2 R04»S( acml-modern (m>u*«. also
2 bedroom modem, inquire 521 8 
Romervllle.

(15 F IvInKsmIll ......................4 4^*'
BUI I .mean Hems phone .. 4-22»i'
P e « y  Plrtla ......................  MO 4-s*12B t̂y Meador ................ .
Yvonn* ftlroua .....................* 4»3»*64

H.‘ W. WATERS
B K A L  K8TATF BUOKKRR 
A.Vn laNSUItANCB AC.KXT

133 E Klfic»mlll MO 4-4*>M_
•  EAST FAM PA

lirick an4 wtrod 9 B^drnnm TIU  
entrsn*^. rsblnsl t**ps Ri'd lath, 
fiood finrvr plan with big i’’o«f»ts 
l.args garags .S>wly r^finisb^d 
Irsids and outBiiIg. Good term*. 
.MleS

•  NORTHEAST RAMPA
Brtrk 1 Hsdr»x>m In g»vw1 mndltinn 
Uutsids trim nswh palmed i*nl> 
lll.e^** with r A l  fo«»d term! 
.MTaM ♦r'J.

•  n o r t h  w e l l s
3 Ili^ilrooni with nrarix nrw wnM 
sartM't thrf'iighout Hif k.t4h**n 
with l»*-aiitlful I'lfih labinAtn 

room patio and fwn« rd 
>ard. Thia Is i«  slrivtly »**p ♦•**« 
ditl»»n gnd r^S'ly to Intn
Minimum d»*wn KHA MLaS 69*

•  LCFORA STREET
\>at 3 H^r«»nm with fsnr^d yard 

\ and aluraca buiUiiAg. 66ua (Warn 
and I'"* |**T month.

•  NORTH BANKS  
6 rt'om horns with fc*? s«iuar^ 
and tRrg4 tvssemAnt for only *'< Stsi 
r.<Msl terma can k»a arrancad Ml>t* 
643.

TOP O' TKXAS a u t o  RALVAtiB
1 Bodywork Garaga Rafvics 
I Lafor* H i-W av MO 4
■ FORD'S BODY SHOP

I Car r»Tmlng -  Body Work
j n  1 N. Frost MO 4 4619

j 120 Automobilos for Sola 1W

1 TH RIFT MOTOH COM PANY
Koreleu Car Me, haair 

* X  N. Hobart MO 5 14'1
l!#i',,t ilalaxic I ihmr *e,|>,n -famlHi'l. 

,,ver,lri\'c wiib « r mi ■*.(
I g ‘ N*j mile*. Aii-*r l.«u p.u, - - I
I  V  KaulkiiT

Icrd  ton I'l, W-<1|) V ■ ?• "1
, nililion. S ”.d lircp .13!) N, Uu.y*- 
elT

Kolt ri.M.i; l!'.',N . b i’ fi,,i).
I 'liaii »)> '.• ' i-li I'll,me .M') I- _

Itir.'J iT li :V lt "L i;T  l*|, V lip. ■'
ra,Ii,« h '. i lT  f  'I, r liil, b • •I isr, I 
guaril. .M* I l - I -D  __

I FOR SALE OR TRADE
p.'.'i K*)U1> -■'‘..n*l:ii,l t - - *'■ 9
pt.'.X MKIK'CUV nti-mliiril V-\ »" '5
l'.'3l iMil), li: Stamlird. >■

.  i ' m u  ■ .’TII >*r " I
HAROLD BARRETT FO R D tO .

I 7.,| W Hrewn Mf) t-'t fU
PDI*. S.LI.K IS'i" ll'ii'l. Imril'.i'p. 

Invtria *P, k .-Mr ,i«hj r Ua
f bargain T in  T,;rr^, e M'.) I.-^,,.*-^ 
riiS39 Kni:i». 4 ,l,.' r i itan. (  , ,  M",1-r. 
I StamUi,! lr « i.•*,,.-•,)•••* rhcHr e.ti- 

_diM,.., ■ -Ml) !. V Ml
I»37 Kd I:D. V-!>. 4 door -iiaiM ,74

I *hlft 4 30
J>32 F l-Y il 'i l T lI . *l.<n,lar,l r Ufl.

1J31 KDl:l> V •tatvlaf'l : 1,1 t ’ ' 
■ rru.iie MD " " S  'T .M-i il _

~ M A U LD IN  M'.eTCR CO.
Auther Md Studeeake- 0 *»**e

7TT \V (!r,.an • '1

p .'»  cr
rh »na

45 Lownmowor Sorvico 45 80 feta 80
L.4W X M o w r it s  .«harpencd

plete Kiigiiie SirvKe P l:K i; l 'i ,k - .  
up and Ivlivery. j

V IRG IL 'S  OIKE SHOP 
H i It. 1'ux.ler MO 4-24M

RKD J I IN l .tT f i : ) ’ fiacb.hiind pitbp 
lea. I 'a ra rr*  and oilier hiriln and 
a complct. Iiii. of pit *>i|>i>lha. 
The Aquarium 2211 AI oek.

22 Fomolo Holp Wontod 22
W A N T K P * Par-hnp, sgpsrlsnrs nn  ̂

n#i'a^fiar>. Ap|»h la p#riM>n at 
Caldwstls Drlvg-lnn 1

46 Dirt, Sond, Gravel 46 
McConnell Sand and Grovel

D K IVK W AY tlravrl. nn.l ' Kill
Sand. U«»tar> -tillmg. KVrtlliter 
MO 4-3969 iir MO 4-:3«;4

102 Bus. Rental Property 103'

Uround floor office apace. *25 Har- 
ve*ter m va ta  parkin*. Call MO 
4 (»(2 . I

103 Real istoto For Solo 103Form Equipment 83 ________________ _

r (  Hughea BI,*S 4 :322
Velma Lewter ......... * ( ' (2
Virginia KaHiff . . . .  5-2305
Helen Kelley ............  4-71(4
Bob Smith ...............4 M»5
Quentin W'illlama . . . .  5-5024

Say! do yon .NflKD A
»:•> * 1  a -.l : J)•________ raP .M S') 4 _______

Auto PurrhaMBj; brrxtr-
rt( W llrowr M”  ’ C 3

John White Motors
T4» W 11,-cwn MD 5 ;-r2  _

FOR SALE aV  O W N E R : l,<le f l
i*hc\r,,!.'i In'p.il.y har,lt,,|i 
s*>'1 a»r I •(fulrtloiirr G'^.in 
MO *' '• *7

M rANURFW  PO M I.VC
800 W. Kinpsmill MO 4-2371

T lX  EVANS B O IC K -R A M IL IR  )"• .
HI U K - K.VMBl.KK . ' iM )

- r ^ . V  tUne M '» 4 4(73

John Park>’ r .Motors
201 8 Ciiyler MD 4.23 4I
l*,;i "\I. .3‘“)'" K'Til 8iv’rt« < <nip*.

nn*t»t m l  )>re >FinTi’“ t  *p .i,
I * *•*' a t .il mile,. I'x 'r.i 11 >* *<>•1 TRIPLE AAA MOTORS

j i t  w  wriik* Pb MO 5 : « i ( __
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

I 2ia W . k'oaier MO 4-4( ( «
' GIBSON m o t o r 'C O .

N E W  AND USED CARS
1(21 ftip’r r  >f!) 4 5413
Meads Uted Cara and CaragS' 'Va 

bin *1 II *C.I TVT-e all n,.v 1  
I IleK-ui!- Nallonw'de T>ai!»r* i  

tnw bar* fi'f rent I at „r one »  ly. 
I l l  K Brown. 4 47'‘

I

W A N'T T<> Ihireha** For>l Traeinra. 
any *lre or year Call -MO 3-5144 
after ( p m .

25 Soltamon Wonted 25 67 Plowing, Yord Work 47
W'R want to mnlact a man dlalurbed 

In hi* pre*ent ixnlilon A man will. 
Ing to work and dealrea in mak* 
money. Halary. Commission and 
Ih.nua. Life time |H>attion with a 
permanent indn*try Tel-phone for 
appniniment 8tanley Bell Coro
nado Inn. Tuesday baiween (a  m. 
and 4 p m

TAIID  and OARDK.N' P.otary-tlirng. 
level, seed aod. free eatiniate*. Ted 
l>a«l* 510 4-MK)

ifard and garden plowing pool noioo. 
layallng, roto-tilling. J, A. Reavad.

B in n  OCHOCL M  bonno la apara 
(Ima. New texts furpishad. Diploma 
awardad Lew manthtv M.rBiants 

icboal. i)«p*. r.O . BosAmerican Scboal. o r  
ITL Saaartllw Tasaa. ,r

29 Air Conditioning 29.
A few 1 ((t AHA CST A»r Conditloners ! 

531* 32 ilt '-ta 'lxt) I
OGDEN I  SON

501 W. Foster MO 4 *444

48 Trees A Shrubbery 48
N«i. I H I.'I.W T Io n s  of both* mailv 

l>«4 k rontP. fruii irpt/K. pliru* « 
'pr<mn giant 994 r^er•
gret*ti PiirH'iaif*. elr-piiAnt rarp 6'*( 
»9a4 ppudn. onion •« tn and rlanis.

64 Office, Store Equip. 84
H KADQUABTKKS for portable typa- 

w rilrri' .New poriabla Remington 
I type writer* starling a* low a* I4( *5 

CItOVCH 05FIC E  KQLII-MK.N'T CO 
■ 713 tv Foster MO 4 (771
I IIK.N'T a late model typewriter, add

ing machine or ralrulalor by »h»
I day week, or month TR I-C ITV  OF.
I FICE SU PPLY . I l l  W. KlngamlU. 

510 3 3335.

92 Slocpin] Rooms 92
N I‘'G  siteping mom. out*^ide en- 

t 6 n« t . adjnir.lns l5«(h 6* i*a per

liV  0'bV.\i:it{ 1933 .a\. aVclAoh. % be«1v 
room ht»mr. With rgrpt-ig tiirtalnn, 
ft need Y ard and i>aiio. Munt to 
ftpnret laitr. 1' hone ]*h«rr. 4-33$6 or
r.-‘.39i. __

id«i\V K ijr iT Y : Hy owner-3 bedroom 
h<»me. extra large living r>*orn. 
fiewlv cariN'ie-l I JtXI atpigra feet.
1139 Juniper M«) r.-3n> ___

'MAKI: a n  OKFGU Mum *.̂ 11 within 
a week 3 bedrr*om built-in ran^e, 
attarhed gamge. fcni-ed vard. |niy- 
menle 191 <H1, Zl^ i S. I*wight MO• _ _  

FOR SALE BV O W NC R i 3 r^lrnnm  
r.-•>citMl living rtx'm and hull 
Newlv dee<vrated thmugh<uit 97’*N> 
Tn<*nth. 1631 N. 8umner 310 $-3793 
nr l-r.7<4

0 \ 'T  OK TO W N  nW N K K  MI'rtT 
KKLId J-netImnm h4*u.4*e |‘.0 down, 
9*0 monthiv Write owner Box C-3. 
% Tampa New a.

Realtij ^

:,nr!

30 90
JoeFischcr

R E A L T O R
Kvery type sewing. JIxaolIng work. 

Keaeonahle price* Prempt aervice. 
Ellcabath Quinn 505 J eager.

31 AppliofKo Ropoir 31

19 looMfv Skopt I I
Transpertotlofi

W A N T  a rid* to Longview, Taza*. 
Tuesday and will ahara azpansaa. 

HO *-3(10.

18 Bosineoo OpportuitieB 18

CaW Wavoa ........ ss.oo
Bva'a Baautv Box

MO i- M51 580 Teagar

FOR 8AHC: Wealem  Anta Btore*. 
|l2..'i00 and up. Write for free book
let. Krvin V. Kruae. Western Auto, 

Dapt. 2. 2(1 K. Elmmerly WIehIta. 
Kansas.

for lea** In tHimpa. Texas. Training 
School available with pay. Call Jack 
P>r* MO 4 (4(4 or DR 4-4(*l Am a
rillo. Taxaa.

19 SitHBtioii WaBtod 19,
W’A X TK D i Clerical Work, Full lima 

preferred Part tim* aoceplahle 
OII-<l**-Tr*n»porl*tlon Experience 
Billing. CorrospoiMlence. Co»t Acc
ounting, and Bookkeeping MO 
5-112L

Bepair. MO 9-9591

32A Gonoral Sorvico 3rA

Rood Om Nows OosotAod Ada

W A N T E D
Corrior Boys for the one to seven hundred 
blocks' of West St., Groy St., Somerville St. 
ond Russell St. If you live on or neor these 
str'sts ond would like to^hove o route, 
ploce your opplicotion with the Circula
tion Dept.

l OBBoBoBBBBO! > e * * 4 4 4 * V * 9 «  * *N A M E . . .
A D D R E S S .......................................................
A G E .............................P H O N  E ................
C I T Y ......................................................................................
DATE OF APPUCATION......................................
OWN BICYCLE: Y E S ............ N O ..............
YEAf5S LIVED IN PAMPA ...................................
FATHLirS N A M E .................................................
FA'THER’S OCCUPA'nON ................................
Route* opening in the near futur*. FUl out appUcation 
and mall to:
PAMPA NEWS CIRCULATIO N  DtPT.

BOX 2198, PAMPA TEXAS

FR EE  E ST IM .IT E * on Expert Carpet 
Cleaning. Commercial Janitorial 
Servtca. Da Favor Service Company 
MO 5.5341)

'FU RN ITU RE REFINISHING
Peut’e Reflniehing (V

936 vr Brown MO 6-3711

328 Ueholaftnnf 3281
AAA URHOLSTBRV |

Reflnlffh end Urnalr i
116 W . K n e lF r ____ MO 4-3911 _

Bnunmeit’s Upholstery
FOR Upholstarv aupplto. supported 

plastloa Polyfeam. fabriea by th* 
yard.

MO 4-7III t i l l  Aleack

Sorger Grotnhoutoa
A N D  N U R 8 E R T ‘

I® miles on Borger HI -W ay  
Turn right on F a r *  Road 

N a  3(4 for t mile* 
Wholeeal# Retail

Trees saw ed ' a  trim m ed
_  i 'h a ln _8 *w *_ . . . .  MO 5-3.',4t

RAX Crah grass oontroL fruit trees, 
rose hiisliea Evergreen*, shrubs

SUTLER NURSERY
Parrylon Uwy _tl)th_ MO * ><21

b r Oc e  n u r s e r ie s
Every 8a(urday I* Pales Day 

14l% Discount
Largest and moat complete nursery 

stock In tha golden spread. 2( miles 
Bouthasst of Rsmpa on Farm Road 
3*1. Phone *F2. Alanreed. Texai.

block east, >. block north of Poat 
Office. Itca*r>nab!.- rate*.

W. 8. Murphy
Ownrr AMO 4-1301

ME/aBER
, !  Office ....................

I Joe Fischer . . . . . .
Operator Lindy Houck ___

OF MLS
. MO * *4*1 
. MO •-r.44 
. MO 4-tl3<

Maras Followed ............ M o  *.5*(t
Helen Dranller ............  51') 4 2144
Jim or 5'at Dailey, rea  ..  MO 5-32*4 i 
Office .. <14 Vt  ̂ Fr*n, i# 510 »-4h32 '

W. m 7 l ANE REALTY
MO 4-1141 ...............  Rea MO * r * *
^ i d  Harring ............. ....MO 4 - r i *
1 llKnrtOOM. bullt-ln* central heat, 

p.irtly carpeted, a ii.n lod  aarage 
1 2>a) aquare fe»l ITta) doan. 223
Ib.KW'HMl MO 5-lITo ____

F o il 8AL1-: IIV OW.\t ; i: t b.dr— m 
brick, earp'irt. patio. «-,I2 foot « ,.rk -  
stiop. fenced l>,ta of *t,u-ag* an<] 
,lo.*-t*. *12.300 Phone 4-i!'.'b'

$0 Suildinq Supplioo SO
HOUSTON LUMBER CO

I W. Foatar MO 4 (((1 ,)

95 Furnishtd Apoitmcnta 95
LARfiK  3 Room. Carpeted, draped.] 

well furnl.heil wnlk-in < lo»el »h -I 
o «e r  anirnim. private lutrklng 
water and ga* paid, adult*. 13U1
(IgMand. __  .

^ I< 'K t.v  Kurnlah^ 1 room aiiartment. 
Also 2 r,v>n) bachelor af,artment | 
Antenna. Hills paid. Apply (12 N.

_  Kro*t MO   j
4-l:f>OM furnl*he,| apartment, anten-I 

aa BUI* paid. 214 N. llllle»ple M O '
4-:»72 or .MO 4-*I2»  _ !

f  ROOM furnished apartment. ITlewtel 
bath. Hilt* palil. 12o* K Kr4Htert«v | 

2 and 4 room private l,*th. hill* pft«t.T 
antenna, washing machine. 424 N ,
West MO 4 * «l(. 520 up __

RFMRCORATKD large 2 naira apart-} 
ment. Alao I room apartment*. In- 
tiulre SI.-. ,\ Cuvier. ,MO r,-3n!t2 I

J. E. Rice Root Estate
712 N. Somervill#

« Phong MO ^ 2301______
Top b* texria Buildtrt

MO 4-1.542 I *T. linney. MO *-42(5

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4 4111 A 4-7551

J 11

34 Radio Lob 34
HAWKINS RADIO LAB

I-W av , Car Radloa Antenna*
•IT 8. Bamea MO 4-11*7 i

H AY! YOU 
TRIED A 

CLASSIFIED AD? 
C A U

MO 4-2525

50-8 Builders SO-B
H A LLA JO N ES

•  UlLDtaS
MO 4-S1*0 MO 4 (9(2
New Homes. P,ei)alra. A,l,lillon* 

We Do all type* c,vn»lru,-tlon. Tour 
aallafaciloa •* our guarantee.

S8 Sporting OooA 58
W E Buy. aril and trad* *11 kind* ot I 

gum. 119 S. Cyylor. Artflington* 
vV>tfn i Staro PhoDo 4-3191 

IJ8KD Shop bu lit 'rah  over 'Pick-up 
cAmp^r . 939S pWp^ four P»*g«lAr 
campon* AfiirMng xt ••4'* **■*

OGDEN & SON
|0l \V Kmtxr MO 4-9444

PrlvEtF* hath, 
MO 4- f̂MO or

SM.6ld1d iip«tairA fumtphrd apartrnrnt 
cimn. ritixf* In nilU pnlil. $4o mnnth, 
MO 4-3341

6a»hrlf>f aparfmr^t.
rioB#».|n AntrmiM
4?:»6I.

f  l;*NtM fiirpt.^haf! aparfmrni with 
’ gnriig*- rhiUlp^n afrrp ird  1‘tllltirx 

paid. r4»nn»’11rr AnarimmlP, 733 W’. | 
KinKAtnill _̂ Mu .■|-̂ 6.‘i7. I

LAltdK. ail \-i«>an and private with 
litic ur two brdraoms. MO iL-KraRS 

N K W IaY Hecnratrd 3 r*u>m f«rnli«h- 
rd apurtmrnt, carprtrd. W atrr find 
faa paid 903^, Kranrip. MO 4-9191 

Ca UGP. Clean, modam 3 room apR 
artment Prlvatr hath, nilla paid. 
109 R. Itrowninc. MO i-9907.

t RRDROOM hbino with garato. car
peted. tila bath. 913 K. Sumnar, 
SlO 4-3391. _______________

M 0 5 - S A 5 7 ^  ̂
MARY CLVaURN 

_2111 N^Bumne' _  MO 4.T»5» 
W ILI. 8KLL“~THAK or P.Sn T 

U K  Renee* MO t -X lt
or MO 4-2111. -— I,

pa r In 
Lot*

*12.304) Phone
410 BANK S .Bell or trade, l-h.,1- 

room l*rlce,l *7.500
411 I.I.VPA HKIVK Real fine I -b e l.  

.totun..-UOS-aouara 4ae( am4 "b*r-
baths Double garage. I

Offlc* MO 5-4111 -Rea I 55«( !
KOW «V. Foster r e a l t o r

Ben H. Williama
P A N H A N O L t  INS. AOCNCV  

W * Naad Rtal (a tat* L'etinga
7M W . Frsnti* MO 5 5217 ir ;

12lATruck*. Mwchinery 121A
'-Tternolionol Horvesfer 

. .  s a l e s --------- SERVICE .
pc c* Retd MO 4.7«(*

Tenn.s— Cash— T rade 

124 Tires, Acaaaories 124

REBUILT
AUTOM ATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
10% down and bolan-a in 

18 moniha

n Exoert Installation
ay Csmsrta.'vt W ark man

Montnomery Ward
217 N. Cuylae MO * t2SI

- FfRESTONI STORES
138 44. O ra, MP 4 S418

T is  Boots £  Acessories 125 
Weafern Autk Sforo

104 a  Cuylar MO 4 *4(S

114 Trailer Housta 114 1^21
FOR SALE  

Scout and 
Iralirra.

EWING MOTOR
1100 A'lcock

and FOR RENT .Mobil j 
Ocolty vacation traval !

COMPANY
MO i-.',;4t

126A Scrap Metal 126A
BEST PRICES FOn BCRa F 

C C. Xtatheny TIra ft Salvage 
Il> R I taler M ') 4 *251

63 Laundry 63. 1
fRONINO it »  douen. m llid  ptocog. 

Curtains a apaclallty. Washing *o lb,
^ 1  N Bar^r MO 4- (K 0 _____ _
IR O N IX a In njy boms. 51.23 pc? 

dosan witxod. piece*. , Waablng. *,- a 
pound Cloa* "In. 711 N. Banka 
MO' 5-4073

48 Houtahold Goods
I ’SKD T V s  *3!l.>3 and un 
U9ntal9 nnlv 9|0 m»»nth}y

nkt,,

l i

OGDEN & SON
301 \V Koeler MO 4 4444

FOR S A L t  
IT ' Portable TV  
1115 Cran* Hoad

ighlanci

J l o m e . s
pam lra 's lead ing  

q u a lity  home hu ildcr 
com hs'U 'orley h ldg . 

ino 4 -.J4 4 2
laoe M. Faifth“t*

Modal Home* A Hale* Offlc* 
Col. Db-k Harts*. >4al'»m*n 

MO 5 5410

MV HOME 
FOR SAI.E 

12,86 WnJ.ISTON
■ro* 0*4lro*nl 
ull 411* bath*

i  Lar 
1 Fult 
Larg* hlUhan-Dan 
Living ream 
Dining esom

Call far appsintmant MO 5-S52S

V E T E R A N S
Tima It Limited! 

Now Wo Will Help You

BUY
TEXAS LAND

5% D„. 40 iz
4'/2% Iniaratt

Opportunlfv now for you to 
own valnahle Und North of 
Amxriilo o?i a muln (raffle
art f rv.

O r r iC IA L
T t X A S  V ETCA A H  l a n d  

•O A A O  CONTRACT. 
•'Veteran* with ^uurchaM 

option nnl>, pfeaae'* 
Cantact

P. D. WHEELER
A M AR ILLO  .TB X A a  

tU  Amarllla, Oldg.
OR (.(3 *2  OR l-riO t

K I R B Y
Vccuum Oeaoert

U a tO  C L E A N t R S  l (  uv
Repoaaaiaed Kirby, Take up Pay 
ment*. W * aervlr# all Maa-a 
413', 8 Cuyler -MO 4-23JO

^  IM l T H I’NDKUBiRD. power steerlag. power brake*. 
4 ^ '  power window*, power aeata, *tr rnndHIAnad.

axir* low mileage, like new ................................

435  ̂ 1*44 KC)|!D •ialail*. 4 door hardtop. Fordonvallc Irana- 
mis*ion. radio. be»l*r. i lr  eendtfloned . . . . .

ifigj DLDBMURII.K Super " * * "  wagmi. power sta*.
„  ring air , ondltldned. radio, healer hvdr*matte ,

. Ilifl CH5;VR< )I.KT III., avne. 4 d,mr. alandaral trana 
r r -  mission, radio healer, wAlt* wall tire* ............

$ 3 8 9 0 l
$1375®•yi’i.$1550® 
$1395®

HAROLD BARRETT FORD IN C .|
711 W. Brawfl **Bafarc You Buy — Give Us A Try”  MO 44MM ^
*C> a O  4 ^  -4<j> *4i5 •utl*' 45.

MOVE IN TODAY!

' 2 5
Total
Down

Paymant
On ]  and S Bedroom Homes

.MONTHLY P.\YMF.NTS 
kS2 Incl.

Tax 8 
Ins.

NO MONTHT.Y P.WMEN’T  
I N T IL  .M.ARCH

MOVING
tv* w ill 5lova You Fra* If 

Hugties^JMUa or Rant* to Von.

Monthty 
Rantals’ From $52.50

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Fh. MO • (343 ar MO * Sttt 
John Luttrellar Faul Caeanfp



THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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w m
YLAB T«‘lvvi«ioii P ro gram s

O il / I'lie  Iti^ ro rd
Chaanel 4 KGNC-TV. MONDAY NBC

HIGHLAND GENERAL c 
HOSPITAL NOTES ‘

SATURDAY 
Ad*>}i>sioiu

Mri. Jo Ann Hale, 8(M E. Brown- 
*"S

Von Chapman. Wheeler 
Leroy FIra/ier, Pampa 
Mrs. Jean and Michael Afchley,

1201 S. Chnsiy . „
Joe O'Bryan; 74S Malone 
^inda Darlene Reed, 1527 Hamil

ton
J. C. Costner, 432 Hill 
Mrs. Bennie Pfiel, 413 Red Deer 

Dismissals
Richard Gardner, 1324 Terraco
I. R Bynum. Pampa 
D. H. Sailor, 212 N. Faulkner
J. D, Meeks, Pampa 
Mrs. Kathrjm Anderson. P a n-

handla ”  -
A. D. Macartney. 454 Hughes 
Krank Wdrihington, 1016 Camp

bell
Shirley Dunagan. 32« Tignor 
R. E May, 616 Magnolia 
Loretta Minor, 721 S. Barnes

I Miss Barbara Dwight, 
Kingsmill

Ben Hand. Skellytown 
Mra. Pauline Neal, Stinnett 
Mrs. Isla Hooker. Claude

717 £ .

I  :#a Th « Malch Oam* 
S :ti N «w *
3 )3tt Make Room Por 

luUWv ^
4:00 .Major 
t;0u YJwl Brar
k:3v vvin<l»w Oa rha 

WorM

6:41 Huntlay-Brinklay S:Se Art LInkUttar.
4 HM Naya Ithow
4-IS Waatkar tiOa i-aliM H u n d ra^ -
« : »  i ^ r t a  latiMt .Sawa
S'Sa .Moniiaj' !4Ue At 1«;IS Weather .

The MoWai ifiSS Hpoita
f:ie  'Boy On A  ■ l«.3a Toalaht dhow i

t>ol|ihln .

SUNDAY 
Admissioiia 

Ismael Villarreal Jr., 936 E.

CHANNEL 4. TIHSSDAY
S:l>a Tontlnental 

('Iaaer<M>ni 
T:«0 Today .Show 
l;00 Major Comar 

-X .K  Kina’ *
»  im Say When 
4 t:. .Wwa — NHT
S.ia play Your lluni-h tt:»h Newa

lOron Tha Price la niaht 1*:IS wdather - 
10;Ifl foncenlrallon »:J*| Uuth Bran! Bhow
Il;ii« Your KIrti im- 13:31 Burn« *  Allen

. DfUiiion t:0U Mrrv Orimn dhow
H :ja Trulh or Conaa- i;SS Xawa

aetjuenrea t;fNI tarretla Youna
U;ae Newa 3:30 Touna Ur. Malona

!

Mrs. Carolyn James and Btby 
Girl, 500 Doucette 

Mrs. Odessa Brewer, 734 Malone 
Tom Lamer, Pampa 
John W Crail, Miami 
Mrs. Rebecca J. Looper, Pampa 
Cecil Bowers, Pampa 
Mrs. Lillian Powell, Panhandle 
Mrs. Jessie Hawkins, 415 E. 

Kingsmill
Mrs. Edna Jordan, 701 S. Ballard 
Mrs. Etta Hilliard, 401 Yeager 
Mrs. Verna Brewer, 1330 S. Ho

bart
Mrs. Georgia Johnson, 1949 N. 

Faulkner
Mrs. Clyda Fleetwood, 1006 E.

! Francis

K Vn-TV , M O N D A Y A B a
JLOO tjuern aor a Uny 
3:311 Who Do You Truet 
4;00 American Band- 

atand
4:3* .Maverick 
t:30 .\>wa

'i:4* Weather 
.'i:4a Newa 
*:iHi Ken Hunt 
S;3# Tha DaVoiaa 
T :Sa Rifleman 
I:fl0 Sloney Burke

S:Se Ben Caaoy 
ia:«4l The neputy 
1D:3« K-T .'Sewa 
1A:41I K-T Weathar 
10:43 U fa  Une  
10:50 Tea Tar Two

CHANNEL. 7, TUESDAY
S:on Jack lailainna 
S:3<> Kartv Show 

11:00 .l:ine Wyman 
11:30 Y'oura 5'or a 8on(

It eo '^nnoaaee Briila 
13:10 Kalher Knuwa 

Beat
1:00 Cbarlla Ktya

ran Ann SouHiem 
3:00 Day In Court 

3:35 5lld-nay Report 
3:30 Seven Keya

ChaiuiH 10 KFDA-TV^ONDAY CBS

n . B**>y Boy Brewer. 1330 S. Ho-
Mrs. Barbara Caffee. Panhandle ,
Baby Boy Caffee. Panhandle

3:00 Secret Blorm 
3:30 The Kalae of Mcht 
4:00 Kreddle the Klre- 

man
5:13 The Ariventuraa of 

Kuperman
5:45 W aller Cronklte 
6:00 Jim Pratt Newt

4;30 WfUther Report 10:OO Newa-Jtm Pratt
4-30 To  Tell The Truth 10:13 Weather Report 
7:Wl I've iSot a Secret 10.33 K P D A -T V  
T:30 Arthur Codfrey Kdllorlal
3:30 Andy GrlfrUh 10:10 l.-.c nicker

Show 10;3."i Nawa
0:00 Uorelta Youna 11 :110 15c Ptjckar (Cap.)
0:30 Uoyd Brldpea

M ONDAY, MARCH 10. 1003
5:13-A Jvenluiea of 

.*• inerman
5.13 \> .liter Cronklta 

\  a
6:00 f ; . ,ironlg News 

tt i«r i
• 1 '1 Trua weather
• ■ T  i T ’I the Truth
2 . . ” < a - 8 ei ret
• \. i G<Klfrey

' .  .1
• i.rifftlb Bhow
3 . I : 11*  Vouna

Jackie Edwards. 300 Tignor
Mrs. Jackie Dison, 515 N. Stark

weather
Mrs. Ola Pangle, 1008 E. Brown

ing
F. A. Drum, Pampa
Mrs. Palesteen Drum, Pampa
Mrs. Jna White, 1932 N,. Christy
Mrs. Bernice Pete Boyer, Bor- 

ger
Miss Carrie Speed, 611 N. Rus

sell
Mrs. Paula Pool, 232 Miami
Mrs. Clara Ann Bozarth, 1825 

Beech Lane
Mrs. Phyllis Laramore, 718 N. 

West
Baby Girl Pool, 232 Miami

C H A N N E L  10. T llC SD A Y
4:33 Rural Minialer 
* 30 Collrae of tha A ir  
7:00 Karm and'Kanch  

Newa
7:30 World of Sporla 
7:30 K.NTO Reporter 
7:40 KKDA-TV  

hblitorlal

5:00 Cap!. Kanenroe 
0.00 >'raddlk the Fire

man
0.10 I l.a>ve Xucy  

10:t0t Tha Mis'oya 
10:30 Pete And i.ledye 
It ;00 I » v e  of I.lfe 
11:33 I'BB Newa

T :43 Freddie the Fire- 11:30 Beerch for To
man morrow

11:43 Ouldlna U a h t  
IS'oe N'ewa 
13:10 Weathar 
13:10 Jack Tompkina 
13:S* Aa tha World 

Turna
1:00 Pataword 
1:50 Art I.tnkleliar 
1:00 To Tell the Truth 
3:1* The iiUllonaIre

TR IPLE  A  MOTORS —  Here is a front view of Triple A  
Motors, 811 W. Wilks, where Above Average Autos are 
always available for your selection . . . 1963 models or 
used automobiles can be purchased through Triple A  
Motors. Jimmie McBroom, owner, is on the road every

week looking for good, dean, above a v e r a »  used cart to 
offer to the public in Pampa and s urroundliYlin g  area. You
can select the car of your choice at Triple A  Motors, and
have B A N K  R ATE F INA N CIN G , too! (News Photo)

Triple A  Motors Can Fix You 
Up With The Car O f Your Choice

BUSINESS REVIEW

The Lighter Side
P o c k e t D ic t io n a r y

Got th« car fever? Triple A 

Motors, 111 W. Wilks, has lh a  
“ car fever”  doctors to l.elp you 
cure those ilU in short order and 
in a very pletuaiu, highly econom
ical way.

Jimmie McBroom, owner, and 
John McGuire Jr., sales manager,

I can fix you up In the 1983 car of 
your choice, as you order it, or 
they can sell you an Above Aver
age Auto which has been uaed be
fore but which can still provi4ie

Dismisssala
* Linyd Rrid(r« .Bhow 

1'- Jim Pr»tt. S r*m  
10.1.* Duh Trim lYrathfr 

10 33 K FD A -T V  Kdltorlal

By DICK WEST I photographs reguluiiy actually plenty of first-rate transportaiiun
W’ASHINGTON (U P I) — Among!seem to be getting younger. for you and your family,

the signs and portents that herald! I ’m not suggesting, mind you.
the advent of a new legislative ‘ *hat trick photography is involved, Tnple A ^ .o t£ «  atr
season is the publication of a re- The illusion of eternal youth can average. Wny: Well,
vised edition of the pocket con- be achieved simply by using the

10:30 ISc Fl,«k«r^. 
“ Tht Fuzty Pink 
Nightgown"
10-ii N » » »  ll*P"rt 
11 00 13c Flicker, cont.

TUESD AY. MARCH 10. 1063
S-3J Ti'iir nurof Mlnl»t»r 
0:30 < HK Colirgo « f  Tko 

.Air
T f0 J«< k Tomnklnn 
T:J" Worlil of hporto 
7‘70 3*our Kneo Krportor 
7.45 KKDA TV  

Kdltnnal 
7 :U  Froddm th«

Firemsn
5:00'C0ptain Kongaroo 
I  IH' Fiiddlo th«

Fireman
1.10 1 -lAtv* I aw v  

lw:O0 Tha M efora  
1*:30 T>e<a *  llln .bs  
11:^ I/iive of Life 
11:15 CflB Nawa 
11:30 Search for 

jomurrow
11 IS Tba ftuldlng T.lght 
15 "0  Jim Prall. .\ e «»
13 J ' Iian True, wralher 
13:30 Ja> k Tompkina

Farm Ramh. SOU. 
13 30 Aa Wm-ld Turas 
1:0«  Paasword 
1:30 lloUK Fartr 
3 nn To Tell Tba Turlk 
3 10 The Millionaire 
3 0 The 8i ret Storm 
3 ■’0 IMi o of Night 
4:00 Freddie Tha 

fireman

Louisiana 
[ ' .John McKelvey, Dallas 

Baby Charles Crossman, 
Vamon Dr.

Mrs. Bessie Melson, 937 
Dwight

J. D. White, 421 N. Wells

same pit^rc year after .)'ear. 
EacA Selacta Picture 

The lawgivers themselves

Jhninme McBroom is on the road 
every week buying ears which 
have had extra special good ca rr 

.. during their short lifetime. Jimmie 
and John want their customers to 
be satisfied completely with the

Mrs. Pearl Franklin. Pampa directory.
Miss Cassandra Mongold, 404 I* '»  called a pocket directory

because of its small size. I doubt
that anyone, except me, actually lect the likenesses that are pub- 

] ]g ) carries one around in his pocket, lished and a number of them still
I like to keep a copy handy in *  fondness for the ones ap-1 purchwe throttgh Triple

S. case any of my colleagues, some Mrently taken for their collegi A Motors, whether it be a 1963 
of whom are rather uncouth, start yearbooks.
to speak in a manner that is net * balieva that a coupla of 

Miss Yvonne Goss. 417 E. 17th '»> keeping with the dignity of our portraits fn the directory are ong- 
Floyd Campbell. Pampa noble profession. j tintypes and at least one of
Mrs. Belle Lee, 12tM S. Faulkner "Watch your language,”  I tell •Be™ '• strongly suggestivi W the 
Paul Hammons. While Deer them. ‘T v e  got Mrs. Boioii's pic- Matthew Brady, the tele-
Mrs. Georgia McPherson. 412 turc in my pocket.”   ̂ brated Civil War photogra^er.

Harlem * ' The pocket directory, you see. * “ y* however, that a
Von Chapman, Wheeler carries' a photograph of all the '* * ' lawmakers have come
Mrs. Betty Gage and Baby Girl, members- of Congress, including tfrm s with reality and a r e  

1«»6 E. Gordon R*P Frances P. Bolton. R-Ohio. ®*d gracefully, pocket
Gordon Wesley Hayes, 2233 N whose image inspires decorum in , c®*'fi**«i®"*l directorpAriae,

Christy Even the most raffish circles. j ^®'’ '"*••*—>• kEp. Howard W
Mrs. Joann Hale, 804 E Brown- Distinguished By PictiJ'oa Smith. ^ V a ., who was bom k.

,ng The pictorial aspect oi iS e ' » » ' < « « «  “
pocket directory it what distin- * rather rakish looking young

: guishes it f.'om the regular, or I”  *  •'ing collar. In hit pres-

model or one of the Above Aver
age Autoa which are u^ed.

TripIt A Motors used cars car
ry a 30 days or l.UOO mile guaran
tee aa Triple A Motors will stand 
behind any car it sells.

They also will do custom buying 
for you. . .you come in. nrder the 
car you want, and the boys at 
Triple A Motors will 'ratie with 
you. getting you the car you want 
m a hurry.

All that and BANK KATE F I
NANCING. loo!

Triple A Motors it pleased to

Motors to have the Clean Up Shop 
giva it first class' service. . .motor 
steaming,, w a x i n g ,  thoioughly. 
cleaned interior. . .the works, at 
reasonable prices.

John McGuire, sales manager, 
says the lot also has plenty pf good 
clean pickups for your selection.

All cars offered by Triple A 
Motors are thoroughly cleaned and 
in A-1 shape when put “ on the 
block”  by Triple A Motois. Mc
Guire u id, ’ Wc'ra bora to serve 
tha puBIrc' and treat people right 

j when they come in to make their

Far Tha Canvenluw Of 
s o n  W ATER

eaB and aay . .

IIS S. Slarkwaathar 
Ph. MO S47»

announce that Kenneth Gowdy is election at Tnple A Motors.”  
now associated with their sales 
force. Kenneth invites his friends 
and acquaintances to visit him ai 
the lot.

The Gean-Up Shop, by the way, 
is run by Wallace Jouett and of-

That’ s a pretty fair statement, 
isn't it? Why not driva by Triple 
A Motors. SI I W, Wilks, today and 
satisfy that urge you've been hav
ing to try out a top-notch used

fers cuazom cleaning of a u to m o r * '' '  ' I ' *
biles, to your order You don't '*  ^  Motors.
, ' , iJ  ' . 1 1 * ! phone M03-2PI6 or M04-634Ihave to buy your car at T ripic A i . v

HEADQUARTERS FOR

•  Paint #  Izusbaa
•  Painting Aceasoncs
•  Auto Glass •  Glass

Furniture Tops •
Mirrors, Plain k Framed

•  Glasj Sliding Doors
•  Shower Doors

Pittsburgh
112 N. SamerviU, MO 64111

Q U A L I T Y
IS .gU R  TRADEM ARK

not 'JOB TOO LA R G E  
OR TXX) SM ALL  
ASK ABOUT OUR

1 DAY SERVICE
FUGATE

P R C m N O  CX).
Famga N *w « nM f. MO 0-3431

Cholesterol Is 
Essential, Says 
A&M Biochemist

IS!]!

CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr. and Mrs Paul David congressional direc- <"• picture, be looka at least K .

James, on the birth of a girl at •»•« »>iogm-
8.04 a m. weighing 7 lbs. W/, oz. '•M '^Ers.

To Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Brew- Considered together, the two di-
er. 1330 S. Hobart, on the birth of "®»®*-'e* ®"®«- ■ ''••»’ »  interest

ing illusion.
In the regular director;-, where 

their birth dates are listed, the

at 3:37 p.m. weighinga boy 
8 lbs.

, To Mr. and Mrs. R D Pool.
232 Miami, on the birth of a airi • ''«  growing older.

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUSf
AfUr 31. caaawB KMMf ar aiaaOar Ir- 
rltaueoa aftaat ivtea at attar waaita aa

at 9:59 p m., weighing 8 lbs. 8'/̂  oz.

i___; **■ -  • . weiw I

^ IirrU .S . '
I _intarpj^l^^venue Service,— I*—I

A  •a itv icn  TO TAXFAVaRS

American taxpayers annually lo.se millions of dollars be-  ̂
cause of Liilare to keep records at purrhased drug itams that 
are income tax deductible. For that reason we are offering 
a new service called Dnt.'rTax, This free service consists of 
maintaining a year 'round record of all drug items pur
chased-from us. Then, each February, we mart you this 
record so that you may claim full credit for these 
i IS on your income lax return. Come in 
and let us tell you more about DrugTax. '

YOUR l.D.L. DRUG STORES THAT 

OFFER DRUGTAX IN PAMPA ARE

MALONE
PH ARM ACY

-------A N D -------

B&B
PH A RM A CY

But in the pocket directory, where 
their pictures are printed, they 
appear to have made time stand
siin.

Some of them who change their

Rtn 004 a s r  askt rva Maw an4 oarvaa* 
MB * * * fraaiMDt, Oarwat sr ItchiBB 

ariBsUaB keUi 4ar *04 nlthl. a«cao4*rUr_________ - U»,
rau m«F IsM Um *  aod Mifftr Iraai IIm 4- 
sclMa, Bacackacha an4 faal al4. Ur*4. 4a- 
ar*«t*4. la luch trrilatlaa. CT8TEZ 
aaualtr krtiun fail, ralaxtaa caafart kv 
aarhiag IrrltaUat tarmt la atraaa. aetd 
artaa aad kr aaaltaaa gala raUaf Oak 
o ra ra x  ak doMaun Paal katlar Im N

E N D  M UFFLER NOISE

Wkh A LUa-Tfana 
GUARANTEED

Intamakianal Farta

MUFFLER
Mufflars Far 

All Makes A  Madebl

C A R R L U rS  KAR-REDl
PHILUPS M PRODUCTS

ZM N. aomarvllla MO 4-3aS1

Extra Specials
DURING M A R CH  O N LY

FIR PLYW O O D
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V a "  a d _____ Par Sheel 2.88
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. 34" A D _____ Par Shaaf 6.40
4 Ft X 8 Ft. Va" Rgh___Par Shaat 3.20

8pr«iallzhix Iri

*  Body Rtpoir 
^ Aufo Pointing
*  Gloss Installation

Free Entlmate*

B O D Y  
S H O PFO RD 'S

la Our New Loeattoa 

T i l  N. niOST • rk. MO 4-4«U

HOUSTON (UPD— The safest 
diet possible includes a little bit 
of everything, a Houston b i o- 

I chemist said Sunday.
Dr. Raymond Reiser of the de

partment of Biochemistry and Nu
trition at Texas AAM College has 
studied the effects of fais in diet 
for more than 36 years.

“ Fat is not poison, not even 
saturated fat,”  said Dr. Reiser 

Fats have been blamed for 
blood chofesterol, which in turn 
is blamed on heart disease. | 

“ But we must recognize,”  D r .. 
Reiser said, “ That cholesterol is . 
necessary to the human hody.

“ It is essential to development 
of sex and adrenal hormones.

"Without It, the body would be 
unable to generate vitamin D 
from the tun.

“ Some people who watch their | 
diet carefully and avoid the sat
urated facts,”  Dr Reiter said. 
“ Are going to have a coronary 
and die away.

“ It makes it very difficult to 
advise people for that reason." 
he said.

W t Sell The Best 
TheTypewriters In 

World
REPAIR A LL  

M AKES
Ptmp* Tjrpewrftrr ft 
AikHnu MMhinn Co.

871 W. Foatet MO 4-811S 
RHX THO.MPSON

C . L  FARMER 
|O TO R
M r

NO W  IN

NEW LOCATION
U M  N. Hofto

MO M l  tv

M AGNETO REPAIR ING
AA Makaa And MwMs

A LtO
WtSfONBIN K.NOI.VPtB 

BIU008 a 8TRATTO.N ENOINEB 
KOHMCR KS'lll.Virn 
CLI.NTOX r..VGtNKa

ROPFJt PI MPS
Pkrtt A  aarvic*

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO.

i l l  S. Cuyter MO 44SM

K-TEX
AUTO PARTS

Pafnga't Nawcit Ana Maat 
Madarn Autamotiva Parta A  
Aecaaaary atora

DISCOUNT PRICES
Divisian af P.K. Supply 

A m arillo
628 W. Bresni MO 4-2321

Pompo's Most 
Modem Cleaners 

Hove Modem 
CONVENIENCES 

for you-
USE THE DRIVE-UP 

WINDOW ar AFTER HOUR 
DROP DEPOSITORY

YOilUE
CLEANERS

1642 N. Habart MO 4-7IM

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. Va" _________ Par Shaat 1.30
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. 3/g"__________p«, Shaat 1.44
4 Ft X 8 Ft. V i" ________Par Shaat 1.73

Asphalt Roof Shingles
210 Lb. Thick-Butt__________Per Sq. 6.45
All Colors

230 Lb. Tite-On W hite____Per Sq. $7.20
230 Lb..Tite-On All Colors Per $ 7 . ^

All Above Items Are Net Cash
FREE ESTIMATES ON REPAIR JOBS

LYNN BOYD
"Good Lumbar"

W 5 S. CoTlnp , MO 4-7441

We Specialize In
ABOVE AVERAGE

A U T O S
Tha Nawaat ITaad <tar dal- 
action In tha Top O' Taaaa 
ran alaraya ba found on our 
kit

TRIPLE A 
MOTORS

811 W . Wllka MO 5-3016

•5 Degrees CabI 
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — Twe 

actors in Columbia's “ The Mu- 
fineer*" on location in Spain 
found the #5 - degree daily tem
peratures "cool.”  Alec Guinness 
and Anthony (Juayle had just fin
ished “ Lawrence of Arhia”  in 
Jordan where the average lem 
peratures were around 120 de 
grees, and they found Spain a 
relief.

■I

Ginger Rogers won a Charleston
I contest in Fort Worth, Texas, and 
thereby entered upon the career 
that led to movie stardom.

PHIPPS RENU
FURNITURE

STRIPPING AND 
REFINISHING

FREE ESTIMATES
IVk makk that old fumitura havk 
that nrw furnltiira look at omai- 
Ing low low coat

T E  4-2812

l i t  W . 1st Lefers, Texas

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  Lsraaat Stoak 
m Pi••nhandlo

•  P tcl0f> 4* 
v*«i Prioae

•  ttuaraotaod PP

Han Tire Co.
i m  w. Pk. MO 4 - «n

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
r o R

FISHIN& SUPPLIES
TH E W O RK ING  M A N ’S FRIEND

S U R P L U S  C I T Y
40S Sooth  C u y ler M O  5-4438

For Compifttft AutomoHyo Sftrvicft 
BRING YOUR CAR TO US

A Family Plof —
for low, moathlp fnm

To artrrt a family plot togrlhar la a 
fitting thing, for tt la totltrthlng whirh 

ahouJd b a ^ e :^ e d  aa a family — 
a-hlla Ihr family la tagalhar. Fur low.
monthly frra. aMt-a may ba purchaa-zad within our bpaatiful park. Call u a MO 4-8921
MEMORY GARDENS OF PAMPA, Inc.

Oor osparlancad machanlca ara quallflad to handla all nakaa and I 
modala and our ahop la oquippad with th« latagt aqalpmoat (or aU| 
typoa'oP rapalra.

Your PONTIAC-TEMPEST Daolar

M cANDREW  PO N TIAC
800 W. Khziimill MO 4-2571

You Con Dtpond on B & B 
Phormocitfr's Accurocy

Most Urn* bring your praaertptlon ta aa for 
aarafnl eothpoundlng or hhva your doctor phont 
and w * arIM -datlvar f»*a  * f  attargw

W e Give Pampa Progr^ess Stamps

B & B  PHARM ACY
BALLARD AT BROWNING M0S-I7II

I .
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